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APARTMENT HOUSE BLAST INJURED 14 A pollctmin looki at the wreckage of tht four-un-it

apartment houit In Dallat, Tex., which wat wrecked by a blatt of undetermined origin. Fourteen per-

sons were Injured. The walls were blown outward and the roof collapsed to make an Inverted V.
(AP Photo)

WOULD CUT OFF AID TO REBELS

UN CommitteeGetsProposal
To EndCivil War In Greece

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 27. Ul- -A
four-pow- proposal to brine peace
to Greece by cutting off aid to

Greek rebels was thrust boforethe
United Nations today

If the plan is carried out, it might
also have the effect of forestalling
any possible attacks on antl-Kre-

lln Yugoslavia from Soviet satcl--

JUei Albania, Bulgaria, arid Ro--

WVNesoliitIon presented to the UN
T cal Committee by the United
Stat,Brltnin, Australia, and Chi-

na, called on nil countries to keep
arms er other war material from
getting to Albania or Bulgaria un-

til it has been determined they
have quit aiding the Greek guer-
rillas.

Theiv were widely published ts

last week that the Greek
guerrillas their cause lost
were being moved from Greeceto
countries surrounding Yugoslavia,
asVpart of Soviet saber-rattlin- g

against defiant Premier Marshal
Tito.

Outright condemnation of Alba-

nia, Bulgaria and Romania is ask-

ed In the resolution becauseof the
past aid given by the three Soviet
satellites which are not mem-
bers of the UN to the Greek
guerrillas..Yugoslavia Is believed
to have stopped aiding the guCrrll-'la-s

whose leaders lidetl wllh the
Russlan-lc- d Comlnform.
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posed to take up a of a . , . .
special UN Balkans CcmmlMlon al M)Q' ACCldentS

three dnys It wrangled
Soviet satellite cnarges wai
Greece was engaged on a

of terrorism political ex-

ecutions it committee
night to decide it

no right to Interfere In Greece
on

It to on Ecua--
dor't-prop-

osal asking Assembly
President P. Romulo to ne
gotiate the GrceK upveromfm
for a suspension of execution of
sentences against political prlson-er-s.

so as a special Balkans
conciliation commission, which Ho-mu-

heads, continues In existence.
resolution's plea

of diplomatic relation
Greece by the Balkan coun-

tries is expected to bo followed bv
an announcement Yugoslavia

an ambassador to
Athens.

resolution for repatri-
ation of people displaced by
Greek war Another resolu-
tion condemns use of Greek

children In guerrilla ranks Cross return them". 1

those countries have "Greek- - child colcntes bce'n
children taken Greece to list set up in Ctechoslovakla
them International gary, among,other countries.

By Associated Press
Sharply rising coffee prices

skidding quotations for grade
topped the farmer

week as prices
continued irregular

items about steady.
Coffee was up rents a pound

or in many marketsas
roasting concerns retailers
were-force- d to'meet higher prices

Imported coffee beans.
green beans which roasters could

at around 26 poundear
ly spring to
at 46 week.

During the 1030's world sup-
ply of coffee greatly exceededthe
demand prices To
many plantations abandoned.

consumption started in-

creasing sharoly, traders say
world demand is about

equal to maximum potential
duction.

report .,

today

Carlos

Reported In City
Two minor accidents were re-

ported In Big Spring late Wednes-
day.

Mrs. R. A. Trantham, 911 W
8th street, was taken to local
hospital for treatment of minor in
juries following a mishap at the
8th and Scurry intersection. Driv-

ers of the vehicles involved were
R. A. Trantham and C, R, Marble,
Big Spring Motel, police said.

Vehicles driven by C. O. Wagley,
6639 Uban street. Houston and
Horace G. West, 1210 E. 4th, Big
Spring, were slightly damaged in
a collision at 4th and Scurry.

Electric Explosion
YORK. Eng Oct. 27. 'M An

electricity plant cxplcded today
with a roar heard five miles away.
Five employes were hurt and one
Is missing.

OCTET ARMED TO TEETH

Five of escapeet were re-- a cell ana in. During One

This year'scrop was disappoint-
ing, and drought and other un-

favorable weather conditions dur-
ing the lowering season of the
new Brazilian crop, to be harvest-
ed next summer havs dimmed the
outlook for jiext year.

Suppliers also were worried
about the shortage of tlnplate for
cans. Some warned
that If the steel strike continues,
container requirements cannot be
guaranteed beyond the next two or
three weeks.

Large Grade "A" eggs dropped!
as much as 16 cents a dozen whole-
sale Jn. jomc places iiurimi ihe
past eight davs, and by mid-wee- k

some hlahly competitive store
chains hadclashedretail prices up
to 10 cents or more a dozen. More
retail cuts were expected later.
Traders said greater receipts
from pioduccrs were largely re
sponsible, but they also credited
consumer resistance to the recent
high., pricet cLJargcgg5. conu.
pared with medium-tire-d and pul-
let eggs.Production was increasing
seasonally nnd commercial buying
for storage purposes.was slow.

City Man Awarcfed
$43,680 In Suit

FORT WORTH, Oct. 27. (AV-- L.

M. Parker of Big Spring ha field.

Mlway

low the knee.

Parker,
sustainedloss of his right leg
wheels of itching
passed over the member he
was leaving wrecker In tht
end of the TiP yard here

r -

Eight Felons Sought In

DesperatePrisonBreak

prison jne luo guaras were oacic.
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SandraPlaced

In CustodyOf

Youth Council
JudgeRules Girl
Held In Murder
Is Delinquent

SAN SABA, Oct 27 (IP)

State Youth Development
Council has to decide what to
do with SandraPeterson.

The girl, charged with
the hitchhike murder of a Brady
man, yesterday was declared a Ju-

venile delinquent.
She was returned to custody of

the McCulloch County-Sherif- f be
held n Jail until the council
cides what with her. was
a young companion who has been
held a material witness in the5l --San
dra placed custodyof the council
"for an Indeterminate period, not
to exceed Dec. 11, 1952."

The girl will be 18 Dec. 11 this
year.Under Texas law, she can be
tried for murder after that date.

She chargedwith Ihe murder of
Lewis Patterson Brady. But she
was brousht into Juvenile yes
terday a cnarge aggravated
assault against a man who gave
her and Lorctta Fae Moilngo, 15,

Austin a ride from Lampasas
to San Sabft'on Aug. 24. She said
the man propositioned her and her
friend. He denied it.

Patferson's body wa found in a
roadaldo ditchAug. 25, He had glv
en two clrls a lift from the
edgeoj Brady. They were arrested
in San Angelo the same day.

Judge Miller said the Youth De-

velopment Council told hltn in a
c&nversationfrom Austin it

wanted Sandra held in McCulloch
Countv until It decides whether to
commit her tne tun scnooi ior
girls at Gainesville.

Lorctta Fae was not tried In
aem-avatr-d assault case.Judge

said he learned she previ
ously had been frund a Juvcnuede-

linquent in Travis County (Austin)
and was free parole to her
to"--

He ald Judge J Hauls Gardner
of Travis County had indicated
would revoke thp parole, thus re-

turning Lorctta Fae to custody
the Youth Development Council.

Mlnford TUcCoy of Merkcl testi-

fied gave Sandra and her com-

panion a lift from Lampasas nnd
was going far Lomfta.

But, said, that when (bey
reached LomeU the girls forced
him at gun point drive on to
San Saba.There the girls got out.

Cotton PickersIn

AreaGet25 Cents

More Per100 Lbs.

Prevailing rates for cotton pick-

ing in this area have advanced by
per hundred pounds,based

a survey conducted Oct. 19 by

the San Angelo of the Tex-

as Employment commission, was

learned today,

For Howard countlan. "mean!
an increase from $1.50 $1.75 per
hundred for pulling bolls.

It was understood that the TEC
survey wa made at the request
of Itlcher, Mexican counsul in
San Angelo, who keeps tab on
rate in behalf Mexican nation-

als empToyecTTn thTarea'T:oUon

been awarded $43,680 a damagei nnj-- P f.rm. ., f..tv b- -
ault against the Texas and Pacific suteJr the- US Employment Serv.
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Truman KeepsOut
Of Strike Situation

Of County

Cotton

Already
Approximately of

county's estimated 40,000 bale cot-o-n

crop hai been harvested, aci
cordins to weekly ginning reports
compiled by the Employ--1 campaign budget of S37.000,

ment commission,
A total of 19,694 been

ginned through last at an
estimated 49.3 per cent of the 1949

harvest was completed, the report
said. All gins in the county were
operating a schedule.
This y crop Is 80 per
cent
. Cotton in btth Mitchell --and Mar

iin counties was also reported
80 per but

both still' lagged behind Howard
in the number ba.!cs ginned
through lastweelt, Martin, with an
anticipated crop tome
bales?had, ginned 16,849 and est!-mat-

harvest was 33.8 per
cent complete.

nuicneii gins naa pro
cessed of expected
35,000 as farmers completed 48.4

of harvet. In
all counties are drying rapidly fol-

lowing rains over the weekend and
picking operationshave been

resumed in practically all sections.
Leon Kinney, director, atated.

Howard county farmer still were
requesting at mid-
week, wllh some 2,000 workers
wanted on 46 orders. Eight crews
of 12 pickers were placed

the TEC last week.
Mitchell county an ad-

ditional workers. two
crews were placed last
Martin county reported requests
for another 1.500 workers.
were placed on Martin farms by
the.

Approximately graceros are
expediting harvest operations In
.Howard and-Mar- counties. Pre-
vailing wage wuoted by the TEC
was $1.75 per 100 pounds for
ing
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bebop and the har
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The Public Utilities Commission
of the District of Columbia alms
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Groebl Spearhead
CountyChestDriv-e-

Howard county's 1949 Communttv Chest aollrltitlnn ulll h. .nr.
by Ted Groebl. a on civic undertakinsi.

the drive to fixed mwilnv rt,tl-- ,ni.i.iw .,
uirecioraie, wnicn group at same time expected,to approve a

same figure he asked, raised,
last year.

This will recommended
to the board by special
committee headed by R.

Wednesday night surveyed
request of social

welfare
No organisation asked more than

Hit year, although
pointed out services are more

to expanded popu-
lation program improvement.

Due to in the Chest distri-
bution at conclusionof the

Boy Girl Salvation
the club

Alcoholic Anonymous.
contribution ihe tIRO
campaign will be considered it
the campaign goalIs

And confidence that It will
was expressed by Groebl, in

the assignment a
(eneral chairman the campaign.

Due to much service In prev-
ious solicitations, Groebl at
first said he the
lob, but that regard

It as duty could not
overlook.

It. L. president of the
Chest association said, "we realize
Mr. Groebl-- making
rifice over the
uuu ma oi eiiort.

Navy
CanDeJivei&zBnmbSr

PEARL HAIlBOn. Oct.' 17.
Navy will how how

bomb can delivered by
submarines.

It will done launching
15,000 pound guided mlstllei
"loon," could carry atomic
warheads the standard

Submarine and Car--

bonero,
Pacific fleet headquarter said

the "loon," improve
ment the wartime German buzz

DocTalhlllSw-
- wiWor ojtbonib-w,-- b

dertea craft off The mis
die, guided by the

have a of 100 to 200

miles,
demonstration will

very significant in the ex-

ploitation of power," said
Jr;, who

has charga of guided
missile development. He added)

'.vt ":."'". v" :"?"?;;: .ubm.rm.. ww, guided
Co. lVeauIred tomake sureyrto in oper.Uon " ...fl'l '?
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East Berlin Police
Chief Is Arrested

BERLIN, Oct, 27, 'JB The British-li-

censed Telegraf claimed to-

day that Paul Markgraf, notorious
East Berlin police chltf, Is under
Soviet arrest in a suburban jail.

Tue newspaper allegtd Mark-gTa- f
wat seized by Russianagentt

after they had confirmed he wat
consideringfleeing to western Ger- -

W ' tfMaW2ffalHH

aaaaaaaaaiae

TEO O. OROEBL

The only compensation we can
give him, a Chett supporter
and a citizen, I to be ready to
work actively and promptly when
he and his assistant call on us,
and to respond generously. whan,
the formal appeal, i made for
fund'which will carry on the vital
welfarecrvlce of this county
for another-year.-

"

down the missile with ft

fire. If these ships don't set
them, fighter pltncs from the Car
rier Boxer and Valley Forga will
gtt a chance.

SearchForMissing
PlaneIntensified
In NortheastTexas

PARIS. Oct. 2T. tfl rUnei
were out over Norihetit TextiT
particularly around' Troup, again
today tearchlngfor plane misting
tlnce Friday night with two men
aboard.
Xamar county Sheriff Willie

Lane tald he It convinced the
piane wat not in ihe area around
Parlt and n up-t- o thi Red River.

In Dallat. the civil air natrnl
aald wat intensifying it search
ADoarn me piane were George H.
Harrington. 44, Houston geologist,
and PJot ptyjile A. Sweitzer, 3L
They werfen route from Tulsa to
jiousion,

"We've had two very good leads
rrom persons wno heard a plane
n .owrcsB jcriaay nlgut near
Troup," said Lt. Wilton Goit of
the CAP

Troup It nine miles toulheatt of
Tyler and approximately 100 mile
touth of Pari.

Twenty planes from Ihe Okla- -
noma civil Air Patrol were search

PresidentSeis

No DeadlineOn

Mediation Talks
Inttrvcntion
ReportsDcnTtrJ
-Sccrffory-

WASHINGTON. Oct 27.
UB Tho Whlto House wild
today PresidentTruman haast no dcadllno oti mediation
effort Jn thi tee-oo- al

disputesandIs 'Keepinghands
off" for the present.

uiarie G. Ross, presidential
secretary, described at "entirely
without warrant" ttnort that Mr--
Truman planned ta Intervene In the
strike If they were act Killed h
the week end. .

Hon aald Mr. Truman authority
ed him to say the prcMent his
J" discussed the strike Ituttloa)
IndsvlduaUy wllh any member of
Ihfe cabinet, - --

.iThC ?r"MK ma hve mMh
tloned It at a cabinet meeting;
Rot tld.

A cabinet officer Ok! reporfert
yesterday that ih Pr..M-,.- 3

decided to step In If the strike
were not settled bythis week end.
He asked not to be publicly ideati

vu oy name.
Rosa ld the President hat kept

abreastof the croi-re- of mmu-iii-

Hon effortt through John R. Steel.
mtn, nit attutant, ho ha beeaT
In touch with them through CyrutJ
Chlng, federal mediation director'.

The ttrlkes are still In the haadf
or the mediation tervlee.Hat tm.
phatlzedV'

Chlng; wat reported trying to gel
Philip Murray, president of thi
CIO and headpf lit striking tteet
women union, to negouate direcB
ly today Avlth the V, 5, Steel Cora.
la New York.

PSitOfCartphoW
To BeAir Bast

TEMPLE, Oct. 27. Wl A part
of Camp Hood becomtf "Gray Air
Torce" "Bae', TTotT T

We appreciate them tblslcbtrf
that much about Robert," tald tM
mother of the boy for whom fte.
bite it named.

Ctpt. Robert Manning Gray, Kit
yten, wa killed in a plane eratt
in India. Thatwat tlx month tftef
he flewwith Jimmy DooUMk'i
Tokyo" rardcr. "

Mn. J. Marvin Grty heardthai
the bate would be ntmed fee hef
ton yctterday.

Shetald the wat "wOBdertagth
other day what happened" to tfcf
request that the field be Mated
fo hr ton,

Gray went to Textt A&ltt tat
one yearv then twitched 1o John
Tarieton College where he played
football.

Ho enlitted In the Army In lMt
and became a flvlnir cadet Ma
won hit wingt at KeUy Field.

On Oct. IS, 1042, hit plane eraik-
ed while he wat flying tho hums
in India.

Tax PaymentsMacfa
five propertyownershave made,

paymenti on delinquent city and
tchool taxet to District Clerk 0. C,
Cboale within the nttt several
dava. hrlnrlnif In If Ml lh -

ing today In the Kiainlchl Moun. gregale settled tlnce the tultf
taint of toulheattern Oklahoma, 'were begun feyeralmoatha gov

'Jtmif:t lyttam' aaaaaBBm sj(44j .,'
I .aaaaaaaW ifaaViaaW aaaaaaaaaaaaaaV i iJf flaw

Wm. twtJaBBBBBBmaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBam LbBBBBBBBW

bbS bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbJW. --.'iH
Ffl L 44'sbbbbbbbbWSbbbBbbWV

lBBBBBBBBBBBBi? f9jBf 8B,BPBfc-- ' Mfl
F , tf fH f 'ftBr" , lBf B'Batll IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

j.'jT TbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWPKc X. mHVbbV a f fi''HV4MPHHVana

bbbbbbI JaBBaft' . AWbbb I fL "V'. MttlBBBBBBbLLbbV BBBBBbV 2 BBtBBBBBBBMpV" BBBBBbH

J JJMHiHHWab ,wPBPLBJkw I jffWtBiai . i I
PRESIDENTSIGNS MINIMUM WAGE LAW Presldtnt Truman
signs Itgfslatlon raising the minimum wage from 40 to 75 cents I

Waihlngton. Observing the tlgnlng are Secretary of Moor ToMn
(Itft) and William Green (right), president of the American
Federation of Labor, Othtrt ' unldtntifltd. (AP Wlr4w4o)
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tn There
wit a noticeable lark of smoke at
the annual convention of the In
ternational Cigar Band Society.
President Grovrr (iniby. of Wau-
kesha, explained that about
M per cent of the Society's mem
ber don't smoke,

President Gralby, a middle-age- d

and hit wife brought
along wiat they called their mat
ter dating bark to 1900,

The collection Includes eight com-
plete seta bearlnr th.t llkrncts of
U S. Presidents,Mrs. Oreaihj alto
hat a com.iltlc set ol German rul-
ers, from 17M to the lata
a of of the World, and
a sn'.l. 1nt "

Sli oma sen
set by Greaihy was

With the face of playing
cards. There was rnougn variety
for one complete deck.

G reanby members set their
bands by swapping or writing

to manufacturers Some buy
cigars and give them away after
removing the bands

Goeirou When OthersCant

MW

Clfr Soclcfy
Dtmn't

rMLAtiEi.nrtA,

ngyi wmgr TTS'TT1WIWilfMBrtea..aaagr i

if CiABiiii(ssK?tsUianWsiiiiiiia'!7Tirr9n-- i

'HWI5M?Sp

THE NEW

Tht new --(.wheel drive WJUyi Station Wggon pulls
through mud, sandor mow . . . climbs steep grades. , , .

headcrosi coundy with ao road at all. .
Come in and trv.lt smooth. rl,i t.. t. r.

Tiiiuimy,

load spac

1011 Gregg
-

Wit.,

mechanic,

collection,

Kal'cr- -

Uemorratlcdisplayed
Imprinted

ietryoa
,.,. -

Wf .. ,, U4
handling,and generous luggage space,

easily the rear seats are removed to give blaejn In fulJ.siM all-ste- bordr. - -
AlM evcltotiU In Mmtnlleotl !.wfttMrl, 4 or
4 cylinder wltk evarcfrlv at no istro ott.

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Flione 080

BIGGER, BETTER FILIBUSTERS PLANNED

CongressGirds For Renewed
Fight On Civil RightsBills

WASHINGTON, Oct 27. UVThe
Senate term likely to fact an en-

durance contest early In Its next
session as a result of President
Trumtti's netf call for action on

civil rights legislation.
With tho Pieihtcnt making It

nla'n-- he Intends to renew hit de
le. "' M,ch ,aW''

SL?VW.lei?:JiTf of southnrn

said
dir-

ect

rdeli

ators wrre reported already work-
ing on filibuster material.

Sen MyiTi e I'rnnajlvanla, the
assistant Democratic leader, con-ced-

fiankly that fllllmter It
in pi o poet when leaders try to call
up ami poll lax antl lynching and
anti-Jut- ) (llicrimlnntlon bills.

The 5tnate now has In elfect a
rule under which M of the IM sen-atc-rs

trust be pnrrnt ard vote
"vei" to adopt n petition to close
(ebrtc 1 only M oll Jht
propoifll would loie That's what
the xouthi-inrr- s count mx In their
prcparatlins Tor rniUu'Tcr

sen. oim p. onniton 'u-n- ti -

has served notice that he the effectiveness treat- - .In , Comm'iFlnnprs Thompson
wtlWalkntlHjr-drpsMTirvwlfTOCTtf-thO- T

the ! said'Itpassage'of any of the on
civil rictus program ."cn. in
(D-t-- hts Indicated ho alio plant
lo unJInrber hts vocal chords In
this connection

President Truman laid the back
ground in a New York city speccn
this week tor an enlarged appealto
Congressto act on the civil rights
question.

Nations speech that tho countries
hchlnrl tht Soviet Iron Curtain are
suprctslng human rights and free
doms, acweil tnit ljniions navo
learntd that dlircfetrd of human
rinhii ii thi. hrplnnlne tn tyranny
arid, too the boglnnlng of

war"
He aald, toe. that "wc believe

tlmnnlv that thn otltlnmcnt of
basic civil and political rights for
mon and women everywhere '1

without regjrd to race, languageor
religion Ii essential to tne
we arc seeking."

The President's frjends In Con-gre-

art' cxpccl'd to expand the
argumrnt(hat this country ' being
hampered In Its conuiri wan torn-munlt-

bccauie some negmt-nt-s of
Ihe American nopulnllon are de-

nied equal rights In the practical
application of democracy.

Jn. Jbc iirxt jesslon,-- lho Jtdrolnlj- -
' !! VWM.VMW. ,1 II

atiiiiiK, -- jtom VTA Afi rrnisibBnif7s7TiMTaisiiiiiH

I DIAMOND P2mMifA
1 solitaire 'r Wim

j Tho blazing brillianceof a one-- "tlfcgBgs jf BHB half Carat diamond to adorn 'aiiiilififV Jftj. sB tho hand of a lovely lady. M'-- - jm,- -B Exquisitely act In a 14K whiU W M
B or yellow gold Tiffany mount-- V mmM JM1 ing- - x H rm EASY W

-- MAIL OUDCn COUPON V. J MKfUKBkBI pittM mi u M4if !! - ,t."i VL mKwa sw asiiW Sssm IsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV
kll r nl V, - THfHHsWJPSlBisssVsisiiHVjBSBB

. NAME isBsiiiiiiiiiiiiBielce7nRHADDRESS ,........,,. I BERRAiillEeaHfiLaHtBia
I CITY .. 8TATE l iiiiaBBKjWWiiiltBEiJBl
L f lh -Jt"!' .Jt!--
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HrH1 N cUon. qilul lint yly UU chtomt- - j.E ploUd col( nmbU a )oolc I tip ni4v yH
fltqanct, t IncKidti Ictrlc pticolator jt ORDER BY MAILI ronvinl111 'pWx UcK liminou H

H " ' ' bwL "a" ""VttHZAIB JEWELHY CO. JJJ

H hm, , , lllkTlJBjlLCSL-HOllEIik-
B
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1

Irstlon Is expectedto center Id ef-

forts on attempts to enact
and anll-po- lax bills Into

law.
A Fair Employment Practices

Commission measure is pending on
the Senate' calendar, Hit Sen.

tDTennl told reporters ht
doesn't think It ever will be pass-- d.

Kefauver said this bill Is opposed
ndt only by southern Democrats
but by northern members of both
parties who contend It woulJ put
the government In a petition to tell
employers all over the country
whom they should hire and fire,

progreu being

welfare

Healy
playing

showed

there,
circuit

cosspaay

sent raid
thinks Senats might accept

ought allowed
handle

southerners
solid

the

Graham
cdnie

antl-lnchl- measures. Pep-

per (D-Fl- has broken
colleagues on of

past and Is
so again.

StateHospitalEmployee Training

AdvocatedFor Better Treatment

as

and
hon.

work

of employes stale citing thjej 'on." said niehle -
m.v t, u-- nf transition 'Inmate" to Governor Allan

readv llcnt"

hills

often

peace

Fv

College StaUon, he four state gov--

Lions here Wednesday. five patients adjust-- have they will
Is here conducting ments which would them attend and a good Is

discharged from Ing received the
the Spring State The I numbering approximately 2.000
course Is cooperation Understanding the com- - whom have out.
Texas A. it M, division for Indus- - mutilty and the Is as The begin a

Objective the vital as between and 5 p. water
course, he explained. Is their supervisors he added. Texas pavilion Baker hotel and
Imum through assign-- Is aiming be with nn Indoor barbc--
ment undcrslandluc lolhe" end Ihs Hosts
It have a better effect on Ing The U. S

Aides are contact with health department been s(Btc anj
patients tnan tnedoctors, vitea to oegin survey on v. vcls

U1UCI WUlR, U ciiniweMtii attses hsm
therefore have an opportunity of raising
be great help to aald

ia!d wai made

TrumanHails Hike

Minimum Wage
'WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. -

bills

in

.rum.n signed legist.- - .j,,, ,,,,, the coon ,,,,,
lion raising wage , MUHtnd coun,i

" w 'o eents an nour ana ,nd , ptrll How.
' "J "1 Mrln counties show light

tdminlstratlon,
4n Mr. Truman bo"m Infestations.

pressed 'regret'' that Ivglsla-- 1 Chowns,Defartment Agriculture
lion some workers who' entomologist said

hsd been covered
Fair Labor Standards Law. i

He added: Green boll Inspections
"II made log In four counties

will toward' have revealed the Infestation,
basic purpose c W0Tm foun(,

atsunng.mlnlmuin labor ,.
for health, and'hev b,n In '"K" '

uell-lieln- g uoikeri. development. An extremely small
"The labor grown larvae have

Inspectors.
our to

promote megeneral ol the
people United Slates."

The PreMdent called labor lead-er-s

and others House
the ceremony signing meas.

ure.
The new pay "flocr" work.

ers commerce
effective In 89 days. Con-

gress have
Increase In the

rate Mill hike the pay
up 1,500,000 workers get-
ting than 73 cents hour.

High School Girls
QuiranttnnestrJetionsFFsiiXrilftWiel3mg,

CarTheft Risky
CHICAGO. Oct. Four

knlfe-wleldl- high school girls tried
their hands and car
theft Tuesday but ended up in

Juvenile home.
They told CapT. that

they were hookey from

ride
penoa

Mrs.
company told

Healey the girls their way
her car front of her south-sid- e

home. ssld one of the
pressed "something sharp" against
her side her to drive
west.

About five away, she said,
girls her knife with a

three-inc- h blade and her
the car Mrs Hurley snateh-e- d

the the,car ran,
screaming for help.

The also ran Into alley'
selied

Police withheld of
their ages, but they,

said Is yesrt old,

sfllle
lisKsfsJ

worklag as
a llatman,was

aomt birds got intea
light with tempanr.

Seems a ef woodpseVsrs
sat houstketpiag In a
pals. Nobody mindad them

but theykipt
wlrti causingone short
aftsranothar.

Kinslly, Telephone popl
who nolhlog
the birds Juit stopped up hols
where they 1 But they kept
coming back. At last, the

The Tennenee lor he
the

anti-po- tax bill but he believes
the slates to be to

the lynching problem.
The ranks of the

won't be In opposition lo all
of proposed the Presi-
dent.

Sen already
has out anti-po- ll tar and

Sen.
with his

Dixie some the
In the expected

to do
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He
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the
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our

White
for

miles

keys

names

about

Chowns It too
compare

AMhls
year, a pink genera

Is at present, ho stated .
la

lighter
Howard Martin counties

than it Is other parts oMhe
being

office
lo boll,

trash through'
Texas,

r ihef
control Insect Inaug
urated In

of all trash sterlll
satlon are

stepsbeing taken to
pink

In
are cotton

other trash, many
Chowns
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wanted an of

because "it such a above
ny oi are

Dorotny uurey, ii, or to

forced

girls

a
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girls
police.
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because

one
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early

sections

Chowns
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eggs.

J
I made. r
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ItifAU
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d

set a brsnd-ns- one
thtlr own

From wbtrt I be bet-

ter off if a at with
our kind as
outfit was
Let's othtr fellow's
point of
right whtr ht wants,or
tnjoy a glass of

or alt when ht

Brtutri

'

Now
of Texas

be a attend
of the Year"

guests of honor, sjvcral

George of
"I Texas

done
during session

closed we hope all of
them party
ortng them our other state

Texas resulted from
efforts Mahon of

City, a

viding for a large modern
Force Senator Johnson

a great work In
Leland Olds again

being a oT

Power opln- -

of '
hn.nii.u nn. in. Shivers. Railroad
crcaslnc of thinking of the

other

Ui
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Uslle was possible for out executives of
of to obtain ernment

a enable response
of foe of to be the

hospital. pltals. to
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O'Connor.
Light Bollworm

Infestation

Area Reported
weanesaaj,

the minimum GUiIcock ,na
,h, MUlhern of

'"
,

statement. exP' G.

the of
exempts Wednes-previousl- y

by j,v
now

tit the conducted the
the new lau go far
achieving of Mo

standards
necessary efficiency r,y
general of

enactment of the number of full

r"".r"!m.:i0m.,",i..0r..Bu4.8 "been discovered by

of the

the
the

for
in Interstate

members estimatedthe

minimum of
to

an

27 Wl

at kidnaping
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a packing

In

of

an
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the

tsltphen tslllag mi

coupls
tUphon

peekingat tht

ths

by

for

rcora.T-c--
u,

ondan

Micrai

Walter

Iqulnt

said was
the current Infestation

with that of last fall. time
last bollworm
tion was further advanced
uni'

Infestation considerably
In the porthern of

both and
the

four counties examined uu
of Entomology Inspectors

working out of the here are
continue green open boll,

gin Inspections
out said.

for
of were

this area last year. The
burning gin and

of planting seed
firlnclpal bollworm.

ellm

gins quarantine area
required burn hulls

and
the bollwormt, said. Oth

done away with through
school and automobile the cottonseed.

was nice peratures 150 degrees for
oay appreciate time

wite fatal sink bollwornu and de
executive,
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SolonsTo Attend

'PartyOf Year'
At Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS, Oct. 27.

that Congress has adjourned,
members the delegation
will In position lo the
"Party here Friday,
as and
have accepted.

"Speaking Individual," said
nitchle, one the hosts,

feel the entire delega-
tion In Congress has an ex-

cellent lob the just
that

will attend the
and

"Outstanding for the na
tion and has
the of George
Colorado member the
Appropriations Committee In pro

Air
Lyndon

has done pre-
venting from

member the FederaT
Wmmlsslon, In my
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YOU KNOW WHY

talks about but
only OSE cigarettehas done about it.

, That cigarette
Remember: irritation: fncans more pleasure.

And Moitjmlis the ONE cigarette
tlcfinitclj'-rrlrritatin- g; definitely

than other brand.
OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN JAKE THAT STATEMENT.

FOR

kii&i

nl is i,
A whiskey rare quality.
No more saidnH mixed jot straight, is grcatr
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"St. Thomas Catholijc Aftar Society
Gives HalloweenParty For Parish

Members of the Altar Society Uvltlef was the paradeof the cot--

entertained the parishioners at St turned children, which was Judged
Thomas Catholic church with a by the . Ret. Theo Francis, BUI

Halloween, party at the church1Sneed, Jim Jenkins and Andy
Wednesdayevening.

Highlight ot the-- evening's fes--

SOJEASr
FOR MOTHER TO GIVE
FOR CHILD TO TAKE

ThenHI rralft tablcta "wwm
eliminate needfor cut-- f ST.JOSt'll
tlnx. anura acctmta I . itimi 1
douce. Orane flaror f ' 1

makes It raay to Uke I FOR Clltlltlj
nr way in given, .uc

LOSING YOUR

HEARING?
IT HAD TO COME

Revolutionary

Type Heating
DevTciT'"

At last an artificial oar
drum lias been developed.

NO TUBES!
NO CORDS!

NO BATTERIES

Mstural hearing, no static no
noise. No unnatural metallic
sound. You wear ONLY the

eardrum which Is fitted
to your ear canal almost com-

pletely out of sight.

ANDTHAT IS ALU
Will Bo At

SETTLESHOTEL
Saturday

October20th, "

Blp; Spring; Texas
FOB FURTHER

INFORMATION WRITE
DR. C. A. KNUTSEN
810 Burk Burnett Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas

n following rrauirkabW atorrthow eon
tluiir.. that DavemtrsU VOZa Uk off

It cootaUn noihlAK bautnful. la fvct. It
oottilni InsTrodlenU UiCit mavk you fl bi- -

tr. No starvatioa tiiert, wo wtilnais nia
hoBitr, IlarrtnU-aU- tb orlslncU wrvrm
joic recipe, MkN on ii qnicJtirt mim aiM
mi can eat pirntr.

Here It proof
. Vtn U what Mrt. H. P. Dlabop, Bovto 1,
CUnifonJ, Ttiu, wrou tui

"I sun wrr srlad to ndra BarcwntraU,
ao pIhm aceept myalnrara thank mod !

for tb arrvat benefit I derived
Elation I not onlj loat weight, but Ja

felt better in wry war
X had to hart a Terr eerloua operation

and waa tW that I muat lam a tot of wtjfht

-- T-

$2.98

$1.98

Arcand. Prizes were presented to

Tommy Gentry, Arthur Dchllngcr,

Jamie Huchton and Bobble Gil-

bert for the best costumed boys.

Girls winning awards were Marilyn
Huchton, Mary Kay McNallen; Sha-ro-n

Choate and Mary Beth Jen-

kins.
Games were played as enter-

tainment. Featured entertainment
Included a fishing; pond, and an old

witch's fortune telling booth.
Refreshmentswere served to the

guests.
Those attending were nr. anu

Bobby

a,nd things

frame

Bill

R. I uoroiuy nQ4 Dwlsht, Mrs. WUerItutrckart. ar.
Mrs. J. A..AM settlesand Robert

cand and Gloria Jean: Claudelte.jjmj,,,.,
Mr.

and Tom- - ..Mrs.
Tnn Sharon choate. jane Veda CarterNamed
Mrs. Ruth O'Connor and Bobby; ., .

Dehllnger. Mrsr Mr Jr At Dinner
Dehllnger and Arthur; Jerry uno--
.. .- - C.A..-- !?v1 Tlrftfw

tcke,BrJc. Mr, Wspring Order "y SXLShindtXtirntaTroTipred-cdraia'ln'trMt- -r

Tommv. Lillian Mrs. R, J.
Kremllng, Mr and Mrr. R, R.

McEwen, Jr., and Mrs. J.
H. Dement, Donna Dixie;

Mrs. Paul Bishop
Is Honoree

Mrs. Paul Bishop was -- honored
at a surprise bridal shower given
In the home of Mrs. L. Oriifith.
Mrs. Roy Shaffer. Mrs. Eugene
Long and Mrs. D. H. Griffith
were bostesses.

JeanLong, niece ot the
brlderprelded-a-t the register.

Games were played. Guestswore
Centennial and the Cen
tennlal' theme was carried out In

the decorations.
Thosepresent were Mir. MODert,

I
Mri , ,

Mrs. J. A. Thorn, L.
Griffith, Buchanan,

S. F. Buchanan, Mrs. Hoyle

NIr. Mrs. Johnnie Vtalker. ivrs.
Nix, Mrs. Walker. Mrs.
Robinson.Mrs. Wal

Mrs. Dorothy
Jean Lone. Mrs. u. n.
and Jlmmle Griffith.

1 Eman.i LM.Lw

LOSES 47 POUNDS
before the operation eovlt) bo I
went on a diet and tried verr bard to re
dee, bvt waant lealac much weltbt
X of BareentraU. X taklm it
and ecmVd aoontall tb In the war
X felt aadthe w X

tea peaande wbem X startedand I loet a total
of 4T and waa able to tnr
operatiofu I emn trutbfullr reeommtnd It to
otbera. alareIt did ao much for m.

At ell druggists
If ron are overweight and want to take

off aa-l-j fat. Juet r to your and
aak for four ouneea of
Poartala Into a plat bottle and add enourb
rrapefmlt o.a to All botUa. Then uke Juat
two tableapoonfala twiee a day. It the Terr
flrat bottle doeantabow you the simple, aafa
war to take off welrht. retnra the emctr
bottle for roar money

FOR ALL YOUR

BSUS
NEEDS

SHOP McCRORY'S

Values

Values

HOnOree

indftGr1rhurman- -

Shower

SPECIALS

COSTUMES

$949

$179

ShopAt McCrory's

And Save

A.fmmt

f J

Margaret Warner, Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Huchton, Mike. Jamie,
Marilyn and Tommy Huchton; Eu
nice Ooolsby.

Mr. and L. D. Gilbert. BUI,

Mike ind Rae Ellen; Louise

Boadle, Mrs. Kay Williams, Mrs.

Bert. McNallen and Bobby, Tommy
and David; Jim Jenkins,

Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
and Frankie Mrs.

June
Sneed, Mr.

Edward and

Dane
Andy

Mr.

find one ot
our

This

and
Jim- -

mle Mrs. C. J
Jo and Mr. and a lot And

a. J. ana jiiary lures
ai

E.
and

and and
Mr. inr! nn.

Mrs.
Ray Jr.; M

and

and

jattl

that

$2.6

stop

your last

.1
and of --"''" m

and jf the

beard berraa

loalnr.

book.

.... wnrihu Mimn nu. their
ered dish held ln
onlc nign ,,,. of

will lInc some 74

for This is a nice
to who have friends that

Baskets ot love ire certain
oiner and such

Is a deal
Mrs H. J

with a white linen cloth mat tncy go not some
with a

ard" such
planes of

Red sorts can well
holders list,

of

from drill It h n
team ,fmc a with some
were to Mrs.

Brown. Eugene Ixng. Mrs. (1 M
Mrs. ,Roy JVI. I1UII

Merle Mrs. tcu'
Long, Mrs.

Mrs, Clay
Mrs.

Myrtle Alex
Woner
lace, Jesse

unixim

dlffertnoa
welft welt-be-

poundi undtnro

drurrbt
liquid

XffM

Mrs,
Bob.

Mrs.

Mae, David

Plftvtnn ntlPnnt

hostess
M.

Two
club at a held

Mrs. won hlsh
score Mrs. J. D.

club
theirwill be to next meet

is for
9.

Mrs. D.

Mrs. Mrs.
Wyett Mrs. G. W.
Mrs. Mrs. J. l)rook
Mrs. W. Dabney Mrs. G.

Hall.

Notes
Oct. 27 (SpD

mother over the

The B & B hesn
Mrs. O. C.

'ssaasaVsaaKBravC.''il

tor and
also Free

book.

Box Madison
New

T

RAMBUNGS
By

it we don't
rid ot money fast and

furious, we'll find

year's annual compilation ot fig-

ures tfaUohal

Woman's ChrUUan Temperance
Union spent
more money for meat than liq-

uor during the past year. ex-

penditures lor
exceededthose for milk dairy

Havworth. Raymond GUstrap. products. Jewelry, church contrl
Harper, J. Braeslcke buttons, drinks, beauty
Lavelle Gayle; of other their

Cxrnd for meat, did not
i

Speeg children, Morgau
Rickey,

uagiey.
Bagley.

pcteron.
Arcand, Narrel Choale.

Arcand
inn.!

Barbara

Leland

performed.

Barrentrate.

wcnaiicn
equal by billion, what they

on Ever to
think what the item In

budget was for
month or last It J- -
Ihnf ..Mi,. --.VTnMfllli.MB .mm.m'juu. i.auMiiuic, niju wui
sense ot values are
different.

Magazine Jtecpre4
us that getlng close

rki.i.. m....
members the:"

Larry Moore. Chapter,

Jordan!

Dorothy

costumes

getting

reports

parlors

largest

Officers

UeBtry
..ui, Christina crowds to do shoo--

dinner at the Mas-;PI- n
,he quietnessof their own

hall Wednesday homes One list special magv
Carter attend the Grand Chap--1 include!

meeting scheduled Dallas magazines. service
on November shoppers

mums, interested in types
carnations and tan 1.1...1. at welcome
decorated the rooms.'Elf vlth good of pleas

ore. But should beware Jones,
and cen-- lose of the

tercd highway arragcrhent Christmas spirit ln the "baphas-whlc- h

included trains showing which promo-an-d

headed for the Grand tions encourage. Publications
Chapter, meeting tapers ml various appearon
crystal and yclloW chrv-jth- c Christmas shopper's but
santhemums completed the table not' at the expense the "personal
decorations. touch." Whatever you give

Gifts officers, the will up1i tak
the Installing officers ,0 mtyQ election

presented Carter.

Mrs. Ur-- Ur.ll
Frank Hodnett, Shaffer. O.

Hodnett,

Brooks,

V

apples,

is uud

definite
who

end.

Mrs. G. Hall, 22M Runnels,
hostess the Forty

'regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

G. W. Farrel
and Bcnsoa.sec

,.?' Gregg.1 nnd

hostess
lng Novem
ber

Those present were J.
Benson, Harry

Eason, farm,
Sntith,

G. and
W.

STANTON.
Shlpp visited her
weekend.

Laundry has
purchased by Mr. and

Big

another.

released the

for
But

alcoholic

soft

spent

minding It's

ter

this
the

and
Ihn

will be the

And

film OrOOniZed
GM

From Stanton

RIBBON

Members df newly
ploW nM" made plansC. Graves, 1601 r..,conduct Initial social

which

Lees,

John

Hazel

dolls,

York

means

nr-son-r

Western danco In the How
ard County Junior college cafe
terla Nov.
clock. was announced at their
business meeting

During the session, club cm
blcm was will feature

halter with small plow the
Sonnv Rhrvcr and

Carl were named com
mittee securing the
first cmhlcm. Club colors brown
and pale preen were selected.

Bill Sswcll. Harold Simpson, Ed
LoycIcss and Jlmmle White were
appointed committee com
pose the club and

'or rcvl"n ,heBUUeCarllle, Evelyn Mills. Nell m'J(
Stovall and R. Hlgglns went rh.u a
Midland obtained--, r'?",l Sr' hevertising matter for the school dance
vrarhonk ""nrnlltre Other committee haIr

Members the Young Womcn'sl ;"" -- ""' t'pii.i.tinn h viri n..ii.t man flce"rn(on: BIM Sen-ell-.

church attended lhR nerformann. Other committee chslr--r . . j-- - r-- -- ?" MMMtne choir ,u"'1
at the First Baptist church Ble AlMcen and dates

lng from here were Mary Bcfe crn olln"!- -
Johnson.Scharon Reed. I)ln Belle Those attending thp business
Morris, Patsy and Ermine were uiii
Haynle,

-

c ' i.eWTf V) ' ,

i

"

a variety of designs
knitting embrio-dcr-y:

patternsare Included in
with

to Needlework Bureau,
Herald,
Station, N. Y.

7c

V

.

MMrtd Young

by

Americans

beverages

gambling. (

lul1.. .

.

altogether

-

pubHhen

n ..

.

noppc,La.

publications
entertaining

,

automobiles,

conldTatlon ot
on receiving1

to

By

to

E.

at a

Thursday, 3, at 8 o'--
It

Wednesday,
a

It
a a In
background.

Morgan as
members ln

of

as a to
to

'
S. to

Wednesday to .r,ecte "
of v .
nf of

committee.
'.

of wayland Internalorial
In

. .

,

I

remit-
tance

Square

'

organized

selected.

constltltlon

r .. . .1.iiaroiu Mmpson, Ka Love-
less. Shroyer, Wayne Rushe,
Ed Brown, Carl Morgan, Jimmle
White and BUI Holbert, agricul-
tural director.

Carnival
will be a Halloween carni-

val at the Fri-
day Activities will at 8 p.
m. and will be open to the

U.

PRAGUE rVorhn.lftu.ll. n
27 tn
uassy today den erf m.

Is
crnment against three of
the embasiv ctaff

A note the
nanaeo me ween foreign
by J.
charge The was
not

The
Samuel 39, a clerk

in me miuvary office last
and him with lead

ing a spy ring. The
similar against

Isaac an and bis
John G. and

theai.

In
SAN Oct 27. lOn.mnJ other in-- a

g i!0,1 w,y ,ruek cr,h mes eastgood looking Jack-- Seguln on Jhli
et U simple to knit, ln sizes 32 to
12. A useful gift. Pattern No E-- cers
1093 contains The-- dead man was hv

Are 20 CenU Each Charles Grimm asAn extra 15 cents will bring you Charles Walker 40 Sin An.
the Book which shows tonio. '

wide other

quilts, etc.

Send orders, proper

Spring 229,

Hit as" was in a
at th

and of
who uere

as of the two
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City NewsNotes

Organizations-Club-s

27
Mrs. E. M. the de

at the ot the
of Senr

ice at the
A. J. Cun

ine Those
were Mrs. R. L.

Mrs. E. M. As- -
bUl, A. J. Mrs.
J, C. Joe

and Mrs. A. C.

of the

for the in
ot Girl at

were
to the to be
the were ltutn uai

Ann
and janie

might beJVlrS. UJOIIGS
anil

Plow Halter

CollegeGroup

Sonny

There
Center school

begin

S. DeniesCzech

J. D. was
In wr,- ana' Mr. el.

rela--her atof .i.
oi mo amen n uu ciuu

of Mrs, ff. fl.

104
the

oi. rea
roses and were

at ln
tion

were to
Mrs. Tip Sr.i

Mrs. Ross Boy--

The was kin, Mrs. J. D.

was

the

need 'c-"-

Ray
and the Mrs.

E. C. was as
the to the ex

to be
in on
the Big met
for
In the of Mrs. J.

for, the to be
next or

hers also to
and

on
the city

andyel
low and and

the

were to the
Mrs. Mrs,

J. R. E, Sat--

Mrs. T.
A. C. Mrs. IK C.
J. c. Mrs. WII- -

son, Mrt. E. C. Mrs. J. F,
Mrs. J. C. Mrs.

Mrs. L. E. Phil
lips, Mrs. Mrs.
J. D. Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. B. L. and D.
M.

met at the of Mrs.
for a and

Mrs. T J. and
-o--'

ble were
were to

T. J.
E. Ar. Mrs. L. B.
Mrs. and the

held an all
and at the

were
MVi. Le Mr.

Mrs. J, D.
n. If. and four

Bill O.
B, Mrs. Joe and
Mrs.

The Em- - To Meet
formally

by the gov-- Announcement that the
members

rejecting cfiarges

Penfleld, American
text

disclosed.
CommUnlst-Ie-d ffnvirnmn

arrested Mery,
attache's

Friday charged
government

brought
Patch, attache

assistant. ex-
pelled

Man To Death
Truck Crash

ANTONIO.

Smart
FimfT crTtIcalIinJured three-2-?

1093.
sleeveless

mornJng. Cu.dalupf CounTy
offl.reporle'd.

complete Instructions. Identified
Constable

Davis.
Needlework

companion. Identified
M"V,IJ reported
critical condition Segulnhospital.

Robert Alexander nl.Pprt Arthur Ward Kilgore
Austin, escaped injury,
luted drivers other
irucjts.

.4rT lyw.

Garden Include

Of

GARDEN CITY, Oct. tSpll
Teele brought

votional Joint neeUng
Woman'a Society ChrtsUan

First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon. Mrs.
ningham taught lesson.
present

Teele, Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Cunningham,

Cunningham, Mrs. Wi-
lliam Durrant.

Members' local
organisation prepared window
display drug store ob-

servance Scoutweek their
rralar mrrllne Tuesday afternoon
Christmas cards distributed

group sold. Attending
meetlna Lynaa

Lynda Mohler. Pally
Shirley Coomer. taium

UVon Smith, Darla Kay Cook,

year,
week?

their

Point

Is Named Honoree
Mrs. Jones compll

mented withagIft-.!bow- er
ob-- L "S,QPm.Ddhlrley orodessaservance

meeting
--More

head. Lincoln. Wednesday.
Sewing comprised

ment, riorai arrangements

placed vantage points recep
rooms.

Refreshments served
Anderson. Mrs. Ray-

mond Covington,
table covered shoppers

Christmas.

scheduled

apcrs

public.

lenger.

Agree. Mrs. Smlth.'Mrs. John-
ny tKnox liostess,
Morehead.

Mrs?f,C.Dodd
fleeted
To GardenMeet

Mrs. podd elected
local state

ecutive, board held!
vorsicana iMovemoer luwnen

Spring Garden Clutf
their monthly business session

home Gordon
Brlstow Wednesdsy

Other business plans
spring flower show

.held March April.. Mem.
methods

beautify service stations other
business grounds located high-
ways within limits.

Yellow chrysanthemums
white shasta daisies

tapers formed table decora'
tlons.

Refreshments served
following: Curtis Driver.

Gordon Mri.
terwhite, James. Brooks,
Mrs. Bass, Stlpp,
Mrs. Pickle, Frank

Dodd,
Lane.

Robert Stripling.
Brown Rodgers,

Elliott. Hardestv.
LeFevre Mrs.

State Street Baptist
Group h(as Social Meet

State Baptist WMA mem-
bers home Clyde
Wyatts soclsl business

spring'-Monda-
y aqu'cd-to-attcnd"th(rWestH-Mrir- g;' MrWard TeademTIu!'r23-xenU'Sco-1

Ssheduled

EspionageCdarges

ministry

sames played,
Refreshments served

following: Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs.
Ward, Wjorthan

Ariene Mitchell

Mary Martha

Fourth Bsptlst Mary Mar-
tha Circle day quilting

luncheon church
Those premt Mrs. Dsl'or

Johnsoa. Nuckies,
Melvln Goad, Kendrlck,
&Irs. Hsrter visi-
tors. Mrs.' Sandridge, Mrs.

Warren, Chapman
Mason,

united states Woodman Circle
charges levelled Czech made

wasf

James
d'affaires.

charges

Heyn

Burned

Knitted M'";ily'liaiiMih.andani
aCKer7

Activities

Bowman,

Brownie

entertain

chrysanthemums

Delegate

delegate
meeting

included

discussed

Brlstow.

Penn.

Street

meeting Mitchell

'CluEHasQullting

Howard Grove No. 063. Woodman
Circle, will meet ln the WOW hall
at 7t30 p. m. Friday. Officials are
emphasizing the importance of the
meeting and urging all members
to be present.

1IAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating;
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone825

Your Old

Watch
Has Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
t?l Main . - Big Spring

Dorothy Durrant and the leader,
Mrs. A. C Durrant

The Girls Auxiliary ot the First
Baptist church were entertained
with a dinner meeting
at the church Tuesdayevening,
Helen Cunningham the
group singing, accompanied by
Tye Feathcrston at the piano. Mrs.
A. Wade conducted the Intermed-
iate group In their study, "My
FatherTold Me," and Mrs. P. M.
Cunningham directed the aenlor
group in the Jesson-ttud- "Jot-
tings From Japan." Or L.
Rich and Tye Featherston served
dinner in the Sunday school
rooms. Those present were Mar-Jorl- e

Self, Sandra Wllkcrson, Lyn.
da Kay Parson. Helen CunnliiR-hsm- ,

Mary and Martha Gllllspte,
Hazel Crews, Rltta and Emma
Stephens, Fred Christ! and Geor
gla Le Rich.

Mrs. Joy Wilkcrson and Sandra
and Judy Gay spent the week: end
visiting relatives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. llajncs audi
Lu spent the week end in Abilene.

Aii visitedbirthday hcrB-snnd- sir.

afternoon.

Skallcky.

-

Diagonal Detail
For subtlo flattery tbasllm

broken by the softness of a
front -- peplum and the side-slant-

bodice buttoning. Note the way the
notched collar adds a tailored
touch!
No. 2041 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, IS
IB, 20, 36, 38, and 40. Size 18, 4tt
yds, 39-l-

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style number.
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Every home sewer needs the
FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK

a delightful, inspiring presenta-
tion of the best ln fashion. Over
150 smart,-- practical, casy-to-c-

pattern designs for all ages. Price
now-for-- yourevening 'flics

Patterns

crocheting

Circle

East

A

program

directed

Mrs.

copy.

19th
Anniversary

Event
A Saving of

.

with

TIio same typewfl, tor you
find In llio better offices.

Ideal for school, office or
home.

5st In '14k
to the of htr
hand.

10K

L
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Complete carrying

JsPt)

LADIES' GENUINE
DIAMOND RING

exquliHs oolrfPDtitgn
enchsnee beauty

RUGGED,
YELLOW GOLD
MASONIC RING

$9.19

YELLOW
WHITE
FINK

$19.19

$2.95

.

,

NO LAST

A beautiful 17 J lidlts hin5
ist rhlneitone wrlit wstfh.
You would expect to pay at
leasttwice as much.

91 HOLDS YOUR UNTIL

af
BIG SPRING 221 MAIN

JfKQWSSSPQD
SAN ANGELO

s1Qoo

PORTAW.E
--UNDERWOOD

UNIVERSAL

$69.50
MAKE YOUR

CHRISTMAS

now
MINUTE

siiorriNG
WORRIES

$32.50

SELECTION DESIRED

JEWCLERSy

BURRS
odesjl

fgaP
, . wm
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16.90to34.95

Now Is The Time To Buy.Your CoatWhile There Is Still

Selection. UseThe Time PaymentPlan.
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Civilians Will Find An Atomic
War Is Much RougherOnThem
the first official report to be publicized

e the effect of atomic bombing wa that
mM0 In Mexico City lhl week to the 12th

JatcraationalCongress of Military Mcdl-efc- te

and Pharmacy, by Major Albert J.
Bauer, of the U. S. surgeon general' of
ike.

With Capt, John It. Hognes of the
U S, Army Medical Center, Major Bauer
preparedhit report on the batli of itudle
iado at Hlroihlma, Nagasaki and Bikini.

At Illroatilma one-fift- h of the popula-

tion died, or 50.000 out of a population of
253.000. Thl high fatality rata wa blamed-partl- y

on the fact that the hotpltala were
downtown,- - ft or, near the center of the
blast Many phyilclant and nurtei were

, victim of the explosion, a tact that pre-- '

vented prompt' hd effective aid to
many casuallllcs who subsequently died.

According to Major Dauer, person
four miles from the center of an atomic
blast are perfectly safe. From a half
mile to a mile and half from the cen-

ter, the chance of survival ll about 50-5-

In thcalfmiTe destruc-
tion of physical property is almost total,

t- -

WiseThinaTo CheckYour Home

For RigorsOf WinterSeason
ha reported an explosion lance,will need be

destroyed an caused In possibility

extensive Injuries. no of

character of need be changed, furnishing (uch
point an ot ga. a curtain might

bo or
the a probably a,good think

need on 'occupant In terms weather-strippin-g.

of residential and business Thl
U an Inspection or.check to
determine the readiness ot the plant
winter

100

sickness.

greatest

expert

hospital

Interest reducing
haiard, location

found,

JlnraciA jieedto. altered moved.
But Incident

lal
houses,

autumnal
for

weather.

during

Ga Wight' b to heavier clothing, people,

checked. Ga fixtures used normally their checked for
In cooler months should be cleaned rigor sharperweather. of us

lately, but for our make
'efficiency. Tlexlble hoiei, In many ene. .,

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson
'
MacArthur Directing Japans
RecoveryLike Statesman

iBy" An ear-- also pressure business 1

ly directive, to either pinched
Joint chief of of .,I ., J Hlnrt

mrrnhirhehid-Tio--dlre- ct concern
.economic, reepvyy beyond

keeping the country above the disease
and unrestlevel.

Hi job wa restore order
,3emocfaUte: llie M JPJie Idal
structure political, social
Comprehensive blueprint drafted prin-

cipally by State Department economist
banded to They describe a

not yet wholly re--
, allied In our own country.

Historic this ha been done here
In a auccessful occupation which the

far picked .up check.
Now Congress,business, and other In-

terested parties,are talking a great deal,
ibout Japanese recovery reviving her
trade, and getting ber oft the ot
the American taxpayer. demand

occupation produce prosperity togeth-

er peace democracy Is, a
politician feelingly agree, a horse of
another color.

Undersecretary of the Army Tracy
Voorbec has lust been for a look-se-e

He praUed occupation, and saltTno
change to civilian control
wa contemplated. He Gen-

eral MacArthur'i civilian taff-l-he

would, be cut about per
because budget cuts, but the

occupation troops. ,
Thl la the familiar patternot Nsw

Deal which, the, reform initiated Jjere
closely resemble. come IE .era
when must follow reform."
There are those who reform ba
tome to, go be closely
policed all the way the now obliging
Japanesebackslide.

pressure tor Japaneserecovery
reflects Congress' economy mood. There

new Yonie, in, lady, it
to. say so, lady.
It true--thl report

fashions are going back to the 1S20' for
Inspiration.

No, no. nol Not 1 1 What we
to deserve eyeball punishment?

Don't trade the "new look" for the "gun--

nysack look," I'll admit there was a lot
foolish male yammering against tbe

The Big

fMlua andf Mt47 aAtrwtai
atturdtr bt

axrsLUTEO Mrwsj-ipiji- a to
BSaUn u Mn4 tUu tnitut Job t. ItM. t

ssw 101 OIM t en aprln. aa4i tb
mi 9t liftrca a, ins

Tt awocttS Prm St Itnultill MUUt M
aw im o u mii ataMUtMi wtdiud m u w m

la li Mr. tU local
Mm pubUanad MbU loi ranibUaaUoa
at dUpalctut art aiao raiartad.

TO pubUabata ara taipoulbla aas MPT
MalMloa w lpofrapblcal arrai Ibal aa? Mtuf

tbaa la It ta Mil Uaua anal U
I brsswbl U thalr and la m cau da tba
fnalUhira bold IbanMltaa daman

tbaa b tbaa tai al

apaaa tba arret rba rlabl ku rajact ar adu adfaiUabif aopr all
adianaalai amara accapuaoa tbla baala aui,

An arrooaoua raOacUoa npoa u,, cbarMlar,
at lapuUUoa M asj paraaa. ar mi
which at; appaat ta anf luaa t thia
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and fatalities would be practically 100 per--

At Hiroshima, 15 death
from the mysterious radiation

Most of the other were from
common Injuries such as com from any
explosion. Fire and bum are called by
Bauer and Hognes the hatard
of the bomb. Tbo Is so In-

tense It can Ignite material a mile
a away,

Tor against atomic explo-

sions, the suggest methods pretty
much' like those used any other type of
bombing. Guarding against public hyster-

ia I Important, and should be
moved outside the cltle. Preparation
for caring for the injured must be mad
and maintained on an emergency ba-

sis. Fire fighting equipment must be ade-

quate, and scattered. Doctor and
nurses be subject to Immediate mo-

bilization.
Whatever conclusion may be drawn

from thl report, atomic warfare be
rougher on civilian than any of the

form of war.
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the other element more room to- - maneu
ver, the Increasing Communlzatlon of the
Orient now gives Japan a peculiar im-

portance an an American foothold. It Is

argued that It now more,important to
hive Japan going concern than it is lo
purify "her completely.

It Is complex situation which will

make Increasingly greaterdemands upon
General MacArlbur.

The Japanese,who feared th worst
and got part of the best 'that America
bat to offer, all but venerate their deliv-

erer. They have discovered that he had
a Japanese grandmother (false, natural-Jyjjwjilc- h

In thl country of ancestor worj
ihlp "an accolade. T"rTfTc no longer
stop when he leave hi office, but th
bowing crowd still gather. Japanese
also like It that he Is old; they approve of
the old as rulen on the theory thai they
are no longer ambitious for themselves,
but for place In history,

Ha ha been loyal to his people her
and supported their efforts to Implement
the'

--orjilrTHlr-aeilt

him an unusual fidelity and are eager to
spare him any crltlclim.'It It perhaps no
very cynical asperity to suggestthat om

realize 'that could got tomeone very much
worse to overseo political, social and eco-

nomic moves.
It Is Interesting that a professional

soldier, should so successfully direct such

lived away from th soundot bugle until,
he moved Into the American embassy.
But he takes an honored place among
America' versatile new breed ot military
alaTesmen General Marshall, Elsenhow-
er, Bradley, Smith, and Admiral Leahy
and Kirk.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

LadiesSetTo TradeNew Look

ForGunnysackLook Of 1 's

SpringHerald

apailal

narttar

been

"hew look" a couple of, seasonsbick Just
becauseIt wa nqvel. Every man wa sur-

prised to see It turn out better than he
feared.

THEY CALL THE 1920'S THE PERIOD
of "the lost generation" and' blame it on
the disillusionment ot tbe first world war.
But It wasn't the men who were lost; It
was the women. It was Ihe time when
girls would be boy. No wonder jthe, boy
refused to grow up and act like men.

Remember nowT Remember how th
girls drove men out of their last refuge
the barbershop to get thos,e close-droppe-d

boyish bobs.Remember the short, shape-
less dresses, the bat tbat fitted Ilk

shield!
It wa tbe fond ambition of every fash-

ionable last then to look like soda ttraw,
but natural feminine architecture too
decreed that Ihe result should resemble
gunny sack full of sugar on stilts or piano
legs. f

IF WOMEN DO, MEN WILL HAVE
to dress Ilk the 1920's, too. RecaU a thing
called 'the cake-eater-

-- The "cake-eater-" wore Jaunly hat,
dangling sideburns, a waist-tig- roat jack-

et and floppy,, bell bottom trousers that
were the closest the American male ever
tame to skirts. Over It all be wrapped a
raccoon coat, presumably a manly gesture
because itwas hairy. Tbe result; A vert
tlcular caterpillar.

i
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FDR'sGrandsonRegardsCertainBeds

In White House Family Property
WASHINGTON Congressman

Franklin D. Roosevelt) Jr.. has
an son named Chris-
topher who may turn out to be

another chTp off the old Tjlock.

Recently Congressman Roosevelt
Anil'" " ". . . riormiwiMuua lircwyor)r-,nMlskedh,m-H
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he would Jlkc lo come to Wash
ington. Christopher said ho would
under certain conditions.
' "If I come to Washington will

1 brabljrto-scc-t-hc President?"
asked Christopher.

"I think so," replied Congress-
man Roosevelt.

"Well," continued Christopher,
"will ho let us In our own
beds In the White House?"

Roosevelt roared.
When Christopher arrived In

Washington, his fatherdrove him
about the capital then tried to
park to jo Inside a government
building. OnTy a liny space wS
available, so Roosevelt asked a
policeman If he could park In a

restricted area. The policeman,,
noting FDR, Jr.' congressional
license plate said okay. As Roose-
velt and his son got out ot the
car. Chrlslophcr turned on the
traditional Roosevelt grin. looKen

Tiimr
"Officer, meet my congress

man."
INSURANCE LOBBY

Congressman Waller A. Lynch,
New York Democrat, and a con-

scientious member of the ways
and means committee will head
a subcommlttoc to Investigate an

la'
whereby life Insurancecompanies
do not pay Income taxes..

The life Insurance companies
with admitted asset of over 50

billions andInvestments in prac-
tically every kind of business,
paid not a dime In Income taxes
to the federal government tor
1047 and 1948. And they will pay
none for 1940.

Despite months of negotiations
with tax expert In the Treasirr;
Department, spokesmen for the
Insurancecompanieshave refused
to agree to a for
even a token "stopgap" tax pay-me- nt

of $45 million a year, for
1948 and 1949-o- ven though going
"scot freo" for 194T.

At present the $1,500,000,000an-

nual net Investment Income of
life insurance companies Is not
taxed either as to the company
or as to the policyholders. The
Job ot the Lynch Committee Is to
decide what taxes should bo col-

lected, and then to preparelegis-

lation to close the loophole in the
present law. The committee has
to do all this In tlvo face of a
lobby more power-
ful than the real estate, oil, or
public utility lobbies.

It will be interesting to seehow
CongressmanLynch makes out In
his lonely battle against the
giants.

NEUTRAL NEHRU
Some people were disappointed

when Prime Minister Nehru of

India Issued his statement that
India would take no sides in the
cold war. In view of India' stra-
tegic position between the East
and the West, his words fell with
the unwelcomereverberation of a
rock on polishedballroom floor.

Nehru' neutrality, however,
was not news to State Depart-
ment officials who Invited him lo
this country and" who knew that,
as between the Russians and the
Brlllih, "Nehru had spent most of
hi lite fearing the British. To
change this suspicionof tbe west-
ern world was specifically why

KEEP HIM BEHIND IT

Pearson

The As
they invited him.
Nehru spent 13 years In a "Brit-

ish Jail, considersRussians more
Asiatic than Europran. governs
a people who are not much more
than one rice bowl ahead of star-
vation. Instinctively. Indians
Ihlnlt nf Tliml.i as having a hlch-c-r

standard o"f living than theirs
and rr less fearful of the SovleV
than Of their old rulers, the Brit-

ish.
diplomats don't expect to

change this point" of view over
night, realize that Nehru couldn't
possibly announce, while ' here,
that he will lend an anti-Sovi-

bloc In the middle of Asia.
But after he returns to India,

they hope that gradually he can
lino up his country on the side
of the United States.

NOTK 'Nehru and Secretary of
Defense Johnson became great
.friends, while Johnson served as
special ambassadorto India. That
is why Neh'ni Is spending a week
end with Johnson at White Sul-

phur Springs. W. Va.
CAMPAIGN

The details haven't been work-
ed out, but President Truman Is

'planningat least ono trip to whip
up popular support for the planks

'dlrcctlvea'liahlled upta-thep61!ce- said strike last

olteh

AND

sleep

nortant-loopliolpJn-thotax

form which Congress has not
yet passed.
He confided this to Represent-

atives, Frank Karsten of Missouri
apd Mel Price of Illinois when
Karsten reminded him that the
toughestbattles Increased
civil rights, aid to education

aesslon,
"You ought to go oiit again this

fall as you did during last year's
campaign and lay these Issues
squarely before the people'sug-

gestedthe Missouri congressman.

'Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

John Garfield Planning
Americanized'PeerGynt'

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 27 Wl

John Garfield, back at work aft-

er a serious injury, is making
plans for an Americanized "Peer
Gynt" on tho stage.

"Paul Green is writing a new
version of tho Ibsen play," he
reports. "I may do it on the
stage next year. If It works out,
I'd like to make a picture of It"

Garfield returned to "The Big
Fall" ibis wvek after a three-"we-ek

absence.He was hospital-
ized after straining a muscle on
his heart in a tennis game. His
doctor said the actor may re-

sume normal activities, but no
tennis for a year.

After 10 days in the hospital.
Garfield grew impatient. "Hand
me my "clothes?' he told the
nurse. "I'm getting out of here."

"Now, Mr. Garfield," was th
answer "you may get away with
that stuff In tbe movies, but It'
not very convincing In a hospit-
al."

a a a

Joan Crawford has .stopped
work on her school ma rro. yarn
until she finishes "The Victim"
She still hoiies to make It. Her
plans fbr a musical are up In the
air, but the would like to try a
comedy, as a change from her
steady dramatic diet.She'd al-

so like to do another
with Clark Gable, as what ac-

tress wouldn't!

"There' still much to be done
and we'll need all the popular
support we can muster to enact
this pending legislation."

"I persuadeiialliv" replied the
President. In-fa-ct, I've already
planned one trip to Minnesota ear-
ly next .month. I'm going by
train anT"ma.vmake sonTe stops
on the way. though that's still
undecided"

NEWS CAPSULES
White House and Strikes all

sorts of pressureTiaVbeen brought
on President Truman to Intervene
In the steel andcoal strikes, in-

cluding appeals from such power-
ful Democratic leaders x Mayor
David Lawrence of Pittsburgh,
Jack Arvey of Chicago,and Chair-
man Boyle of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee. They wanted
him at least to issue a state-
ment asking the steel companies
to accept the findings of his own

g board. . . . Congress-
man Ray Maddenof Indiana, one
.of those who appealed, told Tru-
man that Idle steelworkers In
Gary. Ind will be forced Into
breadlines unless the coaland
steel strikes are settled soon.
Many small business' firms will
have to close their doors If the

"they return and- - ICBlilatlvirplnt Mad

bad

recommendation

considerably

taxes,

den reported.
President's Friend The Presi-

dent Isn't saying much about it,
but he is a little peeved at his
old Senate friend, Moo Wallgrcn.
Truman wanted Wallgrcn to ac-
cept a recess appointment as
head of the National Security
Resources and

another Senate fight for
confirmation next year. Tired of
being buffeted by his

Wallgrcn declined, pre-
ferred appointment to the Feder-
al Power Commission Instead.

June Allyson had two straight
days of love scenes with hus-

band Dick Powell In "The Re-

former and the Redhead" Said
she "We Just pick up where
we left off at home."
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Thoreau'sDefinition Of Wealth
Still Holds GoodAfter Century '

Henry David Tboreau wrote that" one he rent a $50,000 house In a fashionable'.., .. .v u-- .. suburb. Naturally, he had her way.
I. waiipX accoromg , .- - Ai.houBh JOne' salary as vice-or-es

thins one can do without. Unlike many
other philosophers, however, he practiced
what he preached.He built a small cabin
on the shores of Walden Pond, In the
woods near Concord, Mass., and lived
there alone for the rest ot. hi life. Hi
living expenses were almost Incredibly
low, since he allowed himself no luxurtes,
but only the barest necessities. Much ot

his food he grew himself, and it waa
seldom that he had to pay out any money.

Thoreau ha left u a record of this
experiment In a book entitled "Walden.1

firm
red.

other first

style.
his

array
which li at Interesting today as It gowns tor-- Mrs. Jones.
when published a century ago. Jones driven to desperate exped--

Your true philosopher Is no crabbed lenU to keep up this establishment, espe--
mlsanthrope; contrary, he Is hap-- his wife started to entertain
pier than themajority of men because lavishly. He borrowed right and left to
can take' the good of along with meet his and to make investments

Thoreau, In particular, jiever which he hoped'would lift him out of his
his in woods-t- slough. Hemanaged to wangle

our him, while youthful clashes with raise In salary, but failed
authority merely served to deepen his him out of debt,

tor suffering At the inevitable crash came One day
same time, he proved by own life Jones received notification from the pres-th- at

of this eufTerlng-Is-noodl- es, as alt
and from great attachment to would have to take
Tnatcrtartning?

I have in mind a man who might be-

llying today If he had followed Tboreau'
example. I knew thl man well, 1

shall refer to him a Mr, Jones. He was
an employe of a big oil company, and

still a young was promoted to
and put In charge of a re-

gional office, which was located In one
of th largest cities th,eouttiwest. '

irere TiTs Troubles "began. "had mar-
ried a socially ambitious woman, and she
flatly refused to let him a modest
home for her In a quiet, Inexpensive
neighborhood. Instead, she Insisted that

Of

BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST PRIME MINIS- -

ter Attlee Is In the posl--th- n

of the fellow who Is damned lfhe
does and damnedif he doesn't.

This arises
drastic of devaluing the

pound sterling in an effort to increase
British exports and so bring country
out of Its economic spin. Then, having
made this devaluation, he was faced with
the necessity of devising ways to prevent
inflation from growing out of It to Inflict
further hardship on an already
harassed country.

FORMULA ACCEPTED FOR THIS
safeguard was to slash the
budget of which was heavily
laden with socialist welfare projects and
defensemeasures.While this cut was being
figures out by experts, the govern-
ment the public flesh creep with
warnings of how, drastic the slash would
be and what sacrlflcie it would Involve,

So the whole country was setfor a fresh
blast of austerity which, ever alnce
the start of the world war, has beenriding
John Bull like the old of the sea.Then

Wl-- THE COAL. .STJHKE
started'Sept. 19. tbe steel strike Oct. 1.

What can 'PresidentTruman do to stop,
them?

No law gives him power to stop them
at most-f- or

2!4 months by using the y

Law.
Which means: HE could get the strikers

back to work for B0 days, But at the end
ot that time they'd be to strike

.

Couldn't the President use T--H all
again to Interrupt the strikes another 80
days and so on?

No. The law doesn't give him that
power. Once used in a strike to delay or
interrupt it, that's all that can be done
with T--

Mr. Truman probably would be very re-
luctant to use anyway. He dislikes it
Intensely and against it for

PHILIP MURRAY, LEADER OF THE
striking CIO and John L.
Lewis, leader coal miners, hate T--

If he usedit, Mr. Truman probably would
lose friendship and backing of Mur-
ray who supported him in the 1948 elec-
tions.

Over the week end Murray said he
thought Truman would be unfair to
use T-- to force the steelworkers back to
woik, interrupting the strike.

Why? Because,Murray pointed out, be-

fore his strike-starte- Oct. 1 he bad post-

poned it three times, or 77 days, .without
use of T-- and merely by agreeing to Mr.
Truman's request for delay In the hope
of a settlement,

Support Mr Truman decidesto use T--

This Is how It would work,
'First, h mutt decide the steel and coal

strikes had forced the nation into a na-

tional emergency,that its health and safety
are in danger, a question whether
that point bas beenreached yet.

THEN HE'D APPOINT A
board, one for each strike, to examine

the dispute and report to him on the facts.
Such a board cafonot anything.

The next step, It there' still no settle-
ment? Mr. Truman tells attorney gen-

eral to ask a federal Judgefor an.
order to stop the strike for 80

day at the moil, ,
The strike can't be at all

and nothing further can be done under
r-- unless Judge agreesthere's a

emergency and 1 willing to Issue'

dent of the oil over ,110.000 a

year, he 'soon found himself In the
The rent of the suburban mansion drain-
ed away nearly $2,000 annually, but that
was only a drop In bucket
with his expenses.In the place,

wife caw to It that their home wa
furnished from cellar to garret In the
most costly Next came a big, gleam-
ing limousine to replace batteredChev-

rolet; a Negro couple to do the house
work, and a dazzling of Parisian

wa
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business.Jones replied that his lalary al
ready was and submitted his
resignation In such an offensive manner
that It was accepted instantly.

Mrs. Jones never forgave her husband
for what she was pleased' to term his
criminal folly. They were forced to sell
the greaterpart ol their belongings, and
move from their palatial home Into a
three-roo- wlicre Jones' heb"
meetspent half of the
her vanished glories, and the other half
In nagging her husband, who eventually
committed suicide. R. O.

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Attlee On Horns Of Dilemma
In British Economic Crisis

"uncomfortable

predicament
experiment

government's
$7,240,000,000,

WASHINGON.

Inde-
finitely.

campaigned

steelworkers,

g

r'eCommefid

Injun-
ctioncourt

interrupted

compared

inadequate,

apartmenf,

MACPADY

The

when the time of disclosurearrived In the
House of Commons Monday the cannon-crack-

proved to be something of a squib.
The terrific slash. Was only an eight"per

cent cut. This, was such an anti-clima-x

Viat the general public not only was sur-
prised but was worried for fear the gov-

ernment program Isn't drastic enough to
meet one of the gravest economiccrisesthe
nation ever has experienced..

ALL THE MAJOR NEWSPAPERS. EX- -
ceptlng the laborlt Dally Herald of Lon-

don, condemn tbe proposals as Inade-
quate. Moreover the cuts aren't in keeping
with the measures for which the nation
had prepared itself.

Well, did the prime minister, astutepoli-

tician as he usually is, misjudge the tem-
per of his publlcT Has he been too timid
In his demands for further sacrifices?

It will be fairer to let Mr. Attlee answer
that himself, as he may do today when

a vote of confidence in commons
after a debate on his program. Even hi
harshest critic probably would .admit that
the prime minister wa In a most difficult
position.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TrumanHasNo PowerTo Stop
Coal,SteelStrikesAlto gether

the Injunction,. Let's say that he does that
In thes. cases.

The strikes are supposed (o go back to
work. Then the companiesand the unions
are supposed to try to reach an agree--

-- mentr
At tbe same time the Presidentcalls

back his s. Within 60 days they
must make their final report to the Pres-
ident, particularly on the latest offer mad
by the companies.

THEN THE NATIONAL LABOR RELA-tlon- s

Board (NLRB) stepsInto the picture,
arranging ior a vole by ihe- workers.

Tbey vote no matter what their lead-
ers say on whether they want to accept
the companies' last offer. If they vote t
accept, that's the end. The strike Is over.
Agreement Is reached.

This vote must be completed within 15

days after the make their final
report, mentioned above, to the President.

Five days after the vote is taken, the
NLRB must make the result .known to the
attorney general. Then he must ask the
Judge to end the Injunction. The attorney
general has no alterative. The Injunction
s lifted. It could not last more than 87"
days under the law.

But suppose the vote wa against ac-

cepting the companies' last offer. Then
the workers are free to strike agala. There
Is nothing further the President can do
under T-- to stop the renewed trfk or
Interrupt It once It start again.

Todny's Birthday
TERESA WRIGHT, born Oct 27, 1918 t
New York City, daughter of an lnsurane
man. This American actress haschalked
Up" both stage and' screen success. Her"

La Wr i

wSjiL
LaassmMslsV.

Hi

performance a t h
daughter-in-la- In Mrs.
Miniver won her tbe 1942

Academy award, and
other wctrk in TheLittle
Foxes" And "Shadow o!
s Double brought

appeared In
a aeries ot high school
iplayr In Maplewood, N.
J., took summer study
lit thi. Wharf Theater In

Provlncetown.Maul undersudled Dorothy
McGulre as Emily in "Our Town" and
later played tbe part on tour. She cam
4o Broadway In "Life with Father" and
In time moved oil to Hollywood
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PROSECUTORS CALLED CROOKS

EngelCursesIn
Swindling Trial
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SNOW SUITS
KEEP THEM WARM

Weather proof, water
resistant

Wool & Rayon

croc
f

42" x 3G"

For 3Iany Uses

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. HI Slg-mu-

iSam) Engel. whote smooth
talk landed him in Jail on a half
dozen charges of swindling women,
cursed and screamed In criminal
court 'yesterday. .

"You're a bunch of crook.
G D--lt, I'm being framed." the
73- -j ear-ol- roving Itcmeo scream-

ed to state prosecutor and police.
The Jury hearlnj Engel's love

swindle trial was leaving the court'
room as Engel blew up. Only a few
minutes earlier Judge George M.

Fisher had left the bench.
Engel's outburst followed testi-

mony by Mrs. Annette Kublak, a
South liend. Jnd, widow, that
Engel married her, took $5,000
from her and then

"Ynou eeoudrela are putting
words in her mouth." Engel shout
ed at Lt. James Oalcey oi me
stain's attorney's po- -

Edwin Tv JJreen. first assistant
state's attorney, fanned Engel a re--

--tmtmrni nv hum mm, f"" ""
you like It now that joure on me
receiving cna7--

Attorneys for the ordinarily dap-

per little man Urged htm to be
quiet as they led him from the
courtroom. .

SU11 sputtering. Engel's parting
shot at the prosecutorswas "you re
all a bunch of G D crooks.

Mr. Kublak. blonde
beautlclaa. testified fhe married
Engel In Octobfr, 19. one
fsv hks ml him In South Bend

sh a rl she Knew mm as rum
itf. nH h told her ne was n
.iMlih'v ntlornev for Howard
Hughes, film producer and Indus
trialist. ., . , .

About the wedding, nirs. jvuumr.

said: "It was beautiful. Mr. Juoorr
!... i Mm Will niDDV IU llIKi

somtnne as wonderful as I m-"- j

A Jy aer uw marnau, r'testified, Engel -- tsappcareu lad-
ing the $5,t00 she had given to

him after selling cer r.orne.
if.r i.ttlmnnv was much like

that told Tuesday by Mrs. Reseda
Corriffan. also 33 anu a v.iouv. u--

gel is being tried on a charge oi

swindling Mrs. unrig" "
promising to marry her.

James Brown, asiisw" -
attorney who heads me piusecu-.i-.

.Zia h. win rail as witnesses
severalotherwomenhe said Engel
married and swinoieo.

Revival Meeting
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

E. F. COLE

Of Fort Worth

EVANGELIST

Morning SenIces 0:00 EveningService 8:00

Wo Extend A Personal Invitation To To

Attend These SenIces

TECILTC. RHODES, PASTOR

BURRS
Week End Specials

CHENILLE SPREADS

JACQUAD SPREADS

Size

disappeared.

REV.

Everyone

Full

Regularly$4.98 And $5.98 Sellers

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY
earscrews ncmircit, FINS NECKLACES Ks.UUV.EU

GIRLS ANKLETS
WHITE WITH CLASS DESIGN; FAST
COLOR DESIGN, RIIJIJED TOP

Hanky
Large Size, White .

." v ---- "-y-
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OiiH USED BY CRAZED FARMER-Un- dtr Sheriff Donald Men-zl- ts

(l) holds the shotgun which Joe Runyan, 57, used to ter-

rorise the sleepy retort town of Waterford. Mich, Ten personswere
wounded including Ktn Friesner (right), 39, Waterford Hotel night
bartender before Runyan shot liTmself, TAP WIrephoto)

WEATHER

ntn ipimra amd vicmrrri rlr to
rrt1y ckntdt UU II. moon, tonUlit and
rrwr wiimir mnijui.

7IIW todir W. h tonliht to. hlsh to-

morrow 73. .....
Hlihul Urnrjrtort Ihlt

HIT. lowtit UiU dito, SI In till; RiMl-- i
mum rainfall UiU dU, 0 44 In IMS

Texas doudlntil i
lth ecratlonil rain In (itrrm loulh par--

lien UiU ann-a4 --toninu .ana.JaJ..
oulh portion rrldar A lltUe warmer to- -,

HUM. Moderata norUiarlr wlnda jm Bit
coaat brommr eaatcrly Frldar

WI3T TEXAS' Partlr cloud? thla anr--
rtoon, lonlibt and rrldar A little warmir
lonlgni i.i(ni rain in vti utiarta Friday -

TEMrERATVBFS
AbUen
Amarllo ... .,,.1 t 44
mo srniNa m
Ctilcato to 31
Denrar 3S
S3 Paao ...., St 45
rort Worth 4

nalva.ton ..... . ft ST

Haw York . , s
San Antonio n 48
St IxraU "53 31

Sun itti today at e 01 p m rliaa
Friday at a St a, m

THE MARKETS

LivrrroCK
wdt wnrtTir net 7 tJPi Cattff

3 300. caltel 1 M0 mott cattlf alow andj
.. hum and atoeaara fullT eteaar

eowa aantrallr wtaa to 60 trata lower.

1sH
.itS

FARMER AMOK

SSStrH itV.Tr .dndWV."an.Uoo4 loysnj, Waterford,
tommoa to medium n 7 et cow Mich., farmer who ran amok In

0 bulla 1J00-I7- tooa VValerford
choice tat eaivea it oo-- oo fcmi 7iring masts
taiT33 5oun atocir.r n 1 so at of two taverni. Ten
atockrr tearunia 21 bo flown- - awcKrj-ateer- a

1 00-- M (toctrr cowa U 6 50

Hea S00, 0 rente Tlown aowa eteadT
to SO cenU down plea unchaneul aood
and cholre 0 lb butcbera HMJ ood

nfi rhnlr-- fl 1h lifiO-1- 7 7 aowa
LtnMtlT I4.M-ies- o pUa It 00 down

Ebeep m, aiaucnierTcanma. irm.
hlher wtth other kn'ln rlalif" ateadr
rood wno'-- d lamba 31 CAM vd ehorn
Iambi 33 00 ood wooled Terllnf 30 Ml

aborn vearllnaa with Jfo 3 pelt"
70 W four derka of mtied common to
good ewea P SO

WALL KTIIFFT
NEW TOniC Ort 37 rr onen-- n

demand lifted the Block market to
new It4t hlih today but the adranre Boon

lot momentum
Faal buatneaa deeloped Immediately

after the opening but trade tapered oil a

demand became leaa Imlalenl A handful
S aharea backed down a trtfla

leeal "pet Sfarketa
Oraln No 7 mllo and kafflr 1 to

Poultry heary hena S3 Illbt hena, le
freerr 30 cockrela 13

Produce efie, 55 to 83: cream 33

Cotton Spot ayeragea 333nde atrlct
low middling 37 a middling 39

Noon futurta (NV) Dee 3JI7. Jan
29 M

Cottonseed' 4J 50 ton.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BallJInrTermlU
J, A BurrU to mora building throusn

city, SB50

R r Drer to ronatructaddition to
at 505 X 13th. IJ00

$4.49

Curfew Cases 29!

Men's

50
Pillow

....T5c
10c

UnbleachedMuslin 16 yd.
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Y Group Sets Carnival

Junior YMCA memberswill have
a Halloween, carnival at the Y
Friday beginning at 7.30 p. m.

Entertainment will Include
games, a spook room, fortune tell-
ing and apple boblilng. Hot dogs
and cold drinks will be on sate.

Piocccdt will so to (lie organi
zation's Christmas and Her two

children, mother,

?

Mr. Jerry Watklns, chief of
tectives of the city of Hit Springs,
Arkansas, suffered with rheuma,

pains were so terrible that he had
to quit working in an effort to
regain his health after he had
tried everything which his friends
rscommended.

DsUctiva Watklns Is will known
and his countlessnumber of friends
throughout the country rejoice
To"TmW he is fioflr-bealth-

free of rheumatic aches pains
and now working bard.

Mr. Jerry Watklns

"For severalyears," Watklns
sys, "I suffered from a rheumatic

condition In the hip and leg. I was
very nervousand finally developed
migraine headaches. I tried all
kinds of medicines but nothing
seemed to da, me any good. I
seemed to be growing and
worse and was finally advised to
tske a leave of absence from my
work the police force in an
effort to recover my heslth."

"The pains in my hesd some-

times were unbearable.I suffered
tortures and I wss miserable.At
eight particularly I lay yvake and
could sleep."

Mr, Watklns ssld that someone
finally persuaded him to try
HADACOL, after taking the
first bottle he ssldhe could see

Improvement in his general
condition.

Hth of this ysar,"
be tald, "1 felt so much better I
decided to go back on the job.
The examining doctor told me I

as in perfect health. Now I am

JohnsonSaysU. S. Can'tAfford

Competing Services, Duplication
NEW YORK. Oct. n.

tary of DefenseLouis Johnsonsaid
lat night that America cannot af
ford the luxury of a defense
up composedof competingservices
with duplicating roles.

"Honorable roles acd missions
are asslfmcd to each of the three
services," he said. "Each gets the
part It it best qualified to do in
the opinion of the Joint chiefs of
slalf."

And he added:
"This does not necmarlly mean

that each is directedto do what he
would bett like to do. Nor do the
pians for the luxury or com-
peting and duplicating roles to
be paid for out of the pockets of
the American taxpayer, whose tax
burden is alreadyapproaching the
rock boyorn limit."

Johnson used hit place on the
New York Herald Tribune's forum

BradleyWarnsWar
CanStrikeQuickly

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Oct. 27.1 areasupon short In
hi guardsmenwere set eVent mobilisation'
ErTSi., a e4T, airman the joint

in fmm Rn. Omar rv. staff said he didnot
"" - "M " - - -
that war could 'atriko suddenly.

Bradley told delegatesto thai con-

ference csterday that "mlscalcu--
latlon mobilise that had past
could lead to war warning' filets.

rand that ""the bet "It'rup-to-yo- u. you
to move home divisions to

Mother Stabbed
To Death On Way
Home From Factory

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. U1 A 28--
vastsf-nlt- -l rrtiM r"ist wa at flv

.... . .w. ...iiC""1 Alt' Navv
jaoucu ...i ....ui .r " , ewf that
ocen auacKca less msn a oau
block from her home

Mrs. Mary Lochlrco, returning

home from her factory lob, col.

lapsed the arms of ber step

father after she bad stsggcrcd

his grocery store at 921 South

Damen Ave. She died an hour

later In hospital.
She was cut severely on her

throat, face, arms
and breasts. Police expressed be
lief she had been thevictim of a
purse snatcber. Her purse was not
found.

Police said the knife slayer
attackedMrs. Lochlrco in

(ront of a playground near her
home. There was a large pool of
blood at that spot and zig-za- g

trill blood led to the store of
her stepfather, Greco, 58.
where she

Mrs. husbsnd,Joseph,
27, a hotel fireman, was at work,

spring Samuel, 3, and
proms Activities are open all i Patrick, 14 months, were with her

of the city. i Mrs. Greco,

Had RHEUMATISM So BAD
That Had To Quit Working

de

will
that

and

Mr.

worse
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not

and
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to
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working from to 12 hours dafjy
and 1 am able to sleep as any

tisra--so .person..,!, harsutaktlLjIs..
Urge size bottles of HADACUL
and all my friends know I owe ay
good heslth to IMDACOL."

Mr. Watklns Is one of ths many
thousands of people who "suffered
from a of tbe B vita-
mins and the mlnsrals that HAD.
ACOL containsand who, therefore,
found relief inJlADACOI

It is a n scientific fact
that the lack of only a small
amount of the B vitamins and
csrtsln minerals in your system
will cause certain bodily disorders
socb as nutritional neuritis, which
causes the aehea and pales com-
monly known as rheumatism,and
there is no known cure for the
ailment except the administration
of ths neededvitamins and min-

erals. This is why people who
for yeara and yisrs never

able to obtain any relief
they took the vitamins and, miner-
als ths lsck of which was causing
ths disorder.

HAIMCtfL dossriot contain only
one' but has five of ths vitamins
and four necssssry mlnsrsls. It
comes to you In liquid form s,o that
It will be easily absorbed by the
blood and, carried to the
parts of ths body which seedthem
most.

Eo, it matters not where you
lire so matter who you are if
you hare tried all the
under the sun, you should be fair
to yourself and give this wonderful
prepsratlon, HADACOL, a trial.
And if your dlsssss Is by
a lsck of the B vitamins and miner-
als which HADACOL contains,
then don't go en suffering don't
continue to your life so
mlsersblai Temporary relief for yea

not enough.Take HADACOL.
Spld at all leading drugstores.

Trial size only 11.25, but save
buy the large family econ-

omy site, only .3.60. If your drug-
gist does not HADACOL,
order direct from Ths Le Blanc
Corporation, Lafaystts, La, and
when ths postman brings your
pseksge,Just pay the amountplus
ths cod. and postage.If you remit
with order we will psy the
postsgs.

Then, if you don feel perfectly
satisfied after using HADACOL
as dirscted, just return the empty
csrton and your money will be

refunded. Nothing could
be Ulm.-TAd- rt

on The Interdependence.of
Problems" to comment indirectly
on the defense squabble highlight-
ed by Navy resentment of Its place
under

He insisted that American mili-
tary strategy calls for teamwork
among all the services with the
object of stopping any possibleene-
my onslaught and then carrying
the war abroad.

Among other sneakersWere Gen.
Lucius Cler, former American mil
itary governor of Germany: Mines,
V. L. Pandit. Indian
and sister of Prime Minister Neh
ru of India, and Dtrbtra
foreign editor of the conservative
Lordon weekly. "The Economist."

Gen. Clay called for an early
peace treaty with western Ger-
many.

"The policy which we are now
following Is sound," he said, "pro
vided we follow it consistently and

combat notice
'National of

Jtw h..Vi. of chiefs

nriir.v of think war

were

the

is inevitable. He pointed out, how
ever, that the States prob-
ably won't have the time to

or unfortunate incident"! it in con
without

Guard members of
ready

hands, tongue,

of
Frank

Lochlrco's

children,
to

J

suf-

fered
until.

msdldess

caused

is

hsndle

World

Ward.

United

should
the National Guard," he said, "to
prepare yourselves to be ready tor
action much more quickly than
you have ever had to before."

Gen. Bradley, who wis feature
speaker at yesterday's meeting,
declined to plunge Into the scrap
over federalltatlon of the' Guard
but repeated that he felt It would
be Impracticable at present.

He alio avoided discussing the
tJlj -... force squlabblc,

a.. but toU conferenco

ap-

parently

collapsed.

He

January

8

deficiency

B

therefore,

make

money;

cheerfully

tinlllcatlon.

ambassador

the cjulckcr all services benIn to
function as a unified team, the
better off everyone will be."

The conference loosed another
blast at federalltatlon, It adopted
a resolution strongly opposing the
removal of National Guard con-
trol from tho states.
.Sen. Hill (P-Al- Joined Gen.
Bradley In an appeal to end inter
service bickerings.

8.03Whift Cotton
Snug Fit,

Blut Knit Wrist ....

l

Big Spring (Texaa)

insist and urge that others do like-
wise,

There is no other way In which
democratlo government can de-

velop In Germany."
Gay said he belleyea the Ger-

man peoplewill not be deceived by
Soviet promises of sorrelgnty In
the Eastern tone.

Mme. Pandit dimmed India's
new place In world affairs, and
explained her country's philosophy
of peace.

' Our foreign policy Is basedupon
detachment,but' not Indifference,"
she laid. "We have no traditional
enemies,and wo certainly havo no
prejudices."
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$1.75 size...iiw
limited time only

WALGREEN!
DRDO STORK

AGENCT Bystes Smle

ar.afll.m BL--

At this enormous saving,

it psrsyou to bur two
or three Jarsaheadop

Tusty
Rich Cream! This golden
night cream
helps to soften and ifllen
even the driest,tlredtit
slinl It combats fatigue
lines and, ' '
dry flaxiaees.Tttssy Rich
Cream helps you achier

softer, clearer
1 Try a Jaron asfe

today use it

$3.00SIZE. NOW
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Coahoma,Seagraves
MeetThis Evening

COAHOMA, Oct. 27--Th Sea-gra-

nam, led by fleet back-fiel-d

aco Hoy Dalc Invade ItulJ-do-
g

Held tonight tor an Inlcr-d!-tric- t

clash Vrith Iho Coahomaclcv

The Bulldog! slowly recovering
fmm a rash of InlurlcJ to tovcral
aUrtert, arc anticipating plenty
of competition from the nam,
Though only medium In weight,
Seagravcrboastsa seasonedline-

up with nine ol tho (tarter being
experienced senior.

Dale, with quite a
reputation for open field running.
t expected to spark the nam at-

tack. Judging from comparative
core, Seagrave hold a llghl

advantage over the Bulldog.. The
nam defeated tlio Big " n
B team. N-- while 'the Coahoma

quad dropped a close contcit to
the aamc eleven,

Coahoma should be returning to
the peak at which It. defeated a
trongAbllcncirtcam several

wcekT ago.-IiuT-
Tack "vW, 20-- '

pound fulltjack, lias been
slrto-linc- d ."with a broken:

leg.
Bobby Cstliev. halfback, still fav

or Injuries sustained In last week'
.clash with a tough Hcrmlelgh
team, while Maurice Stockton and
Gary IloovorVirc recovering from
bid Injuries, ft. J. Echols, quar-
terback, who ha been nursln- - n
iruiscd eye, Is expected to return
to the Bulldog lineup (or the lUm
tilt:

Edwin Dickson, end. who missed
the Ilcrmlrlgh game, Is still ailing
and will probably sec Utile It any
action against Seagrave.

Jimmy Knight. full
back replacement for the giant
fVolf, has
power and deception In practice
....Inn. .Ittelnf IVlM tlftlt Wffflf

-- aat VA TAliA.nM . Iff tin .1.111 i

- prsbsblrstart agslmt the Hams
tonlsht.

Other probable starter for the
contest are I'aul Shccdy. right end)
Gary Hoover. Jcft end: Jimmy
Mlnchew, right tackle: Max Thom
as, left tackle: Bill Bennett, right
iruard; Elvon OeVancy or Maurice
Stockton, left guard; Rodney Cra-

mer, center; It, T. Echols,,quartrr-bac-k:

Wendell Shlve and Bobby
Cathey, halves: and Knight,

The game has been moved up
from Fridayohursdajrnight at
tho request of Seagraves officials,
Coach Ilobcrison said.
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BAYLOR'S PASS CAfCHER-flrcm- an J D. lion (above), B 4'or
and, Is ont half of the "hottest passTng combination In South.,ctt
Conference football these days. Fireman lion he got the nam
from working on a railroad IK his home state Kentucky has
caught 24 out of 27 pastestoned his way by quarterback Adrian Burk
for 2(0 yards this season.Vie hat scored three touchdowns, Satur--

av-- he w II nateh-pais-U-hmi with Texa Christian--- ianny
wlngman, Morris Bailey, who has caught 28 passesfor 412 yards.
(AP Wlrephoto)

YearlingsScoreEarly To Take

13--7 Decision From Loraine
The Biff Spring Junior high beating a Lornfne back to the

school Yearling ought off a late promised land The Big Spring

Ixiralne rally to win a 13- - detlslon youth followed his interference
In, a game played here Wednesday smartly until he hit the sideline
evening.

Billy Martin traveled J5 yards
for the Initial Yearling wore, Just

HOWARD COUNTY COLLEGE

Versus

WEATHERF0RD COLLEGE

Friday 8 P.M. SteerStadium
DON'T MISS Tins GAME I

Adults $1.20 SludcnlH 30c

.Hiih.r .t.. ..,---"-tr"H- !' "rjt a

wm BargainParade
Sale Ends Saturday, Oct. 29th
-" America's Only

LOW PRESSURE TIRE WITH

Aftmtk CUKVE SAFETY!

DAVIS "LUXURY RIDE" TIRES
WITH AMAZING COLD RUBBER

On!:. (14.95

' ' -- -

670.16

Til W0.I6I

300 Cu. In of air space absorbs shock-s-
firf.n.r. J?uin"1 ,ro"d,l pJs the extrasafety of Curve Gripper. Easy Terms.

Davis Wsarwtll Tires from

'"'" B

H ( The Ideal Range JgH Tor The 4
V Small KitchenI J

Wizard Apartment Sizt

ifiyii!;"

JUNIOR

GAS RANGE $89.95
All the features of a full she range In the new
.space saving apartment she at a real economyprice.
All porcelain finish roomy oven completely Insulated,
large broiler. Automatic lighter, new
burner arrangement for maximum cooking space Sits
fiu-- h on floor with recessedtoe panel Seethis beautiful
raace today, uhm

Home Ownedand Operated by

F. D, CROSLAND

200 Main Pjlono 5595

I
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flhcnrMcHnfflt mrblrowrr.
Ills blockers proffered him a

.shield Again around the20 hut one
of the enemy backs slipped through
find felled Tilm ust as he crossed
tho double stripes,

Cljdc Hurst ndded,the point on

a run around end, then scored the
second touchdown on a

sprint fn the secondperiod.
Loralnc tallied late In the fourth

period .when Bichnrd Blair pow
ered his way over from Inside the
fhe jnrtl stripe and Haymond Turn,
bow added the extra point.

Less than a minute of play re--

malncd i half
I Boston waswhom arc In the eighth grade or

lower, held onto the ball until
time rau out.

Luratiic threatened early In the
game when Turnbow reversed his
Held and nlmost got away but he
was bowled, over around tho Year
ling 20 and the visitors found they

--could not u,iictratothcriocals'-Iln-e

Score by periods
UIO SPUING ... 7 B 0 0r-1- 3

' LOHAINK . .00077
j Starting lineups- -

BIG KI'ltlNG-Med- lln and May
hew, ends Porter and Dabney,
tackles: Mason and Thompson,
guards; Pachall, cegtcr; Blalack,

4 Hurst,-- Martin nnrt Bishop, backs,
i LOltAlNK -- Willi and Chclscy,
ends CJIfton and Harris, tackles:
Hlldcbrand and Lander, guards;
Lnnbcrrv renter-- Hall Blair, Tur--
haw and Johnson, backs,

TroublesArrive

For SMU Ponies
DAM AS Oct 27

MeUioOf-t'- i football luck ran ou-t-
all at onre

Fur two years the Methodists
ui'ie fire of Injuries lo key men.
Then Doak Walker
quarterback went to a hospital
with the riu.

T)ie Mustangs carried on and
won fioin Kentucky In an upset.

I lieu the rains came.
Irank Payne, who steppedJn for

Walker broke a finger "
l'ullbnrk Dick McKissack bruis-

ed a foot
Halfback Kle Bote got a sprain-

ed wrist.
These three Jolts came this

week
All are expected to be ready to

play Saturday against Texas but
whether any man go at top speed
is problematical.

:Forscin Baseball
TeamTo Get Cup

The y league Sports-
manship award will be presented
Wes Jlobcrson and bis Forsan base-
ball club at a banquet at the For-
san school cafeteria for 7 p.
in today.

Itobcrtson and the baseballer
will be special guests at the din-

ner along with officers of the Trl- -
.County league, including President
Jack Lamb, Johnie
Walker" and Secretary Johnny Dl- -
brell.

The event i being staged by the
i Forsan Service club

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

nay McCulIough; the football refereewho bore the brunt of Kentucky
Coach Paul Bryant' erbal lashings following the Wildcats' game
with Southern Methodist last week, was one of the lecturer at
Clarence Fox's Coaching school here a couple of yetr ago.

nay Is considered one of the most capable arbiter In the great
Southwest, Is alwajs In demand a an official. He' to work two more
game for SMU. the Nov. 5 clash with Texas A & M In College
Station and the Dee. 3 engagement with Notre Dame.

In addition, he's been lined up to call the Mee-A&- clash in
Houston, the William & Mary-Arkan- encounter at Little nock Nov.
19, the Texas-- A&M sctto In College Station Nov. 24 and the nice--
Baylor go at Houston two days later.

Coaches should temper their attacks on officials, If not stop
them altogtthtr. Tht work of the arbiters may not measure up
to expectations but they usually give their all, and what mora
could you ask of anyone? , M

In a few years, the sports arbiter may become as extinct as
the dodo bird unless the schools act to htlp his lot.

BAIRD HIGH 'IN PRAISE OF MCMURRY SOPH
Roy Balrd, the Big Spring Junior high mentor who watched the

McMurry-AC- C struggle In Abilene Saturday, says Bobby Johnson,
McMurry sophomore, is of tho best collegiate back he' seen
In a long, long while.

Balrd compares Johnson favorably wlttf Urad Ttowland, the great
Indian back who Is a good bet to rate the Little club.

jt t
Not many people know It but El Pasohas a fourth high school now

fielding teams In the Texas Interscholastlc league' athletic program.
It Is Thomas Jefferson high,, which, began Its football history withtTyrnnonrDvcnraTnoflFrw bept'23.

Local followers of Texas Christian university football teams may be
wondering what happenrd to Gilbert Bartosb, a crack grid prospect
who played freshman ball at the Fort Worth school last year.

Coach Dutch Meyer has Bartosh on his squad but hasn'tplayed him
yet, may get him to delay his varsity debut a year so that his eligibility
can extend through the 1932 Season....
NOT ALL SANDIES SOLD ON WESTERNERS

Amarlllo high school suffered a oofh-awf- licking at the hands
of the Lubbock Westerner football team last wtekend but not
all the Sandles Pat Pattlson's gang wUI have an easy
romp with OdessaIn their District 3AA gam Nov. It.

As a matter of fact, several of them foresee, an Odessa win If
the Bronchos enter the gsme dttermlned to win.

One of that school of thought Is Jack a sensationalAma-
rlllo back, who stated:

"If OdessaIs steamedup, the Bronchos might best Lubbock. But
If thy play an 'average' game, Lubbock should win."

Doc Williams, a Sandle guard, said he thought the Odessa line
hit harder. ...

SAN FRANCISCO FLASH IS FROM TEXAS
Ollle Matson, the University of San Francisco ace termed

by many observers the hottest prospect In years In that lector. Is
of Texas. He was born in Trinity, Tex.,'didn't go to California

until 1045,
Matson has turned In touchdown runs of 92. 39. 60. 14 and 80 yards

In games for the Dons this season.

ChandlerOrdersThat Bill Southworth
Be Given Full ShareIn SeriesMoney

VERSA!!. US, Ky , Oct. 27 W- i- fourth or better share in the series
There' one assist baitliall statis-

ticians won't record hit season. It
came from Commissioner A. B
Chandler.

The boost a financial one
for Manager Billy Southworth of
the Boston Braves.

The commissioner announcedat
his homehere he haddirected that
Southworth receive a full shareof

the World Serls money earned by

the fourth-finishin- g Boston club
Southworth, the commissioner said

and the Yearlings all of was voted only n share by the
players. A full share

set

one

was

worth S331.6C for the Braves
"Barely !o we find an injus

tice," said Chandler, "but If we do
we ccrrr ct " He explained there
bad been other such cases previ
ously.

Clubs In each league finishing

TexasElevens

Maintain Edge

rSectionally
By The Associated Press

Intersectlonal Tlay for Texas
lil eh school football teams has
about run Its course for the sea
son and this sltti! again Is on the
winning s.de of the ledger.

To dale ID teams from other
states have been plaed with Tex
as winning 12 games and the Ifr
tersectional too taking seven.

Only Oklahoma has bested Tex
as, winning two and imr.g one.

Arizona has won two and lin two.
Louisiana has been unable to

count at all. dropping two games,
while New Mexico has tried seven
games nad won only two.

Three Mexico teams have been
placd with two victories against
one loss.

This week Texas,has the oppor-
tunity to draw even with Okla-

homa. Borger plajs Elk City.
Okla.. at Forger Fitritj night. It
Is the r. y In e mi lle-n- game on

th' schedub" for the wtls
Mostly, this week enccan

times as the dLii rts of
the City Conference a.id Class AA

t moving toward cj owning
ch.imrl'in.

feature contest of tho sttte Is
Hind-rsnn'- s clash with Marshall
In District 9 Henderson Is unbeat-
en and untied for the seaicn Mar-Mu- ll

has lost one game hat is un-

defeated In conference play,
Corslcana, another undefeated,

untied team also has . trouble,
ahead. TheTigers play Waco In
the District 13 fight.

Other top tests;
District 3 of the City Conference
Austin (Houston) s San Jacinto

(Houston); District 4 Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) vs San An
tonio Tech. These teams all are
unbeaten teams In conference

In class AAChildress plays
fn District 2, a clash of unbeat

en teams In conferenceplay Den- -

(son engsge Maris at Paris In
District 7. another battle of
undefeated teams; Corpus Chris--

ti fioes to Kerrville in District 14.
jot tht top title contender.

"MTTail

thought

Newby,

backfield

e

take. The division of the cash
Is approved by the commissioner.

There were reports during the
scries that Southworth, who had a
tJqrmv reason before leaving the
club lr August, wai voted only a
half share by an 11-- 8 margin.
These reports were not confirmed.

Southworth apparently was not
disturbed ubout the money split.

"Whatever the team decided tc
do if they voted me a half
thare that'sall right wllh me,"
he said at his home at Sunbury,
Ohio. "After all I was not with
the teem the full seasonand what-
ever they decided 1 am heartily In
accord with. '

The past season was a stormy
one fcr Billy the kid and his de-
fending National League cham-
pion.

Two weeks "before Ihe season
opened. Dae Lgan of the Bos
ton Dally Hecord reported the
Braves were "on the verge of
onen revolt acalnit Southworth."

In with the teamTn
fourth place and 134 gameseff Uie
pace. Southworth accepted a leave
of absencebecauseof poor health.

There was speculation he would
not return as field bore for 1950,
but a month later Southworth an-

nounced he would be back on the
job next year.

Smith Standout
In Aggie Attack

COLLEGE STATION, Oct.
Amid 'lie shambles of a

(reus Texas A&M season

27. Ml
disas--
there

stands a foctball player.
Bob Smith Is his name and he

has waded through enemy lines as
though playing for unbeaten, un-

tied Notre Dame.
Every blast Is prlnful but the

sophomorefullback rolls
on drlxlng. crashing, fighting for
a team that tries but can't give
him much help.

Some ligament were pulled out
of position In his rhoulder near
the nrck before thc opening game
of the season with Vlllanova. He
was in that one only four plays,
carrying the ball once for six
) ards.

But next week he crocked
through 31 times for 214 yard
nuninrt Texas Tech. He bad to
keep hli left hand clutched against
his shoulder to avert further ry

while carrying the ball.
Against Uklanoma me Aggies

cot 62 arris rushing. 48 by Smith.
Against Louisiana State be had 56
yards all A&M gained on the
ground Against Texasunrisuanne
made 37 yards of the Aggies' total
of 5S. Against Baylor last week
giplth ruined 65 ?ardsof the Ag-

gies' i:e.
He leads the Southwesl Confer-

ence In with 140

yarits net on M tries an average
of 4 8 j ards per eiton rnus ne
has accounted for more than 57
per cenl of the Aggie adageon
the ground because the entire
team has gained only 712, In past-
ing A&M shows Just 371.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Th Biggest Littl Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St Ph. l5l

ONLY ON OFFENSE

WalkerMay GetIn Texas
GamejMattyBell Says

GriddersTo RaceAgainst Horses

At Carnival In ForsanSaturday
Horse will be pitted against man

In a special race In be run a a
feature oftho A Halloween car
nival at FForian Saturday.

Wayne Huestls and Bob Creel-ma- n

members of the
Forsan high school 'football team,

OddsAre Small

On Horse Race
BALTIMORE, Oct. 27. MV-Y- ou

pay your money and take your
choice, but it won't Tnakfr.-mucb-J

matched

reverse their

Man
horse but
bjr'iio-c-r quickly

difference financially way
M and

tomorrow Plmllco Spec
Thc cycnt (j g

odds both Coallon and
going to

They'll .tart officially at 3 Tne remainder the
Ill take the Forsan schoolback v.5 (you put five get

PTPC"ds from the event willon Coaltown even mon- -

That will tho ' P-- projects.

Ing line according to Sam Keller,

Continental

ordinarily

prlcemakerr Soldiers Caught
nuer payou TCXQS Rangersdetermined bettor.

they aren't cxnected to
It much. There's strong sentiment'
tn vKmtti roltr rr thn rwn nt 4

renewal the Special. they were
While the odds Tcx" Bangers, highway

there big stake race patrolmen and
than purse ifrs.

thc winner. It's the
"hnreii nf h vr" Hf

voluntarily
agreeing pickup truck Houston,

Coaltown alone keep burglary count?
special. ellsl- - count8 Coun,

Creentree John He' nrmcdGaver said wound CapotMwo whon capturdagainst pair. afternoon.

sewed

Particularly
since Capot whipped Coaltown
5 Sysonby

twice a Ca-
pot prtbahdy knock

swoop.
he
designation three

undoubtedly
honor beating

j ear-ol-d Coaltown.

LIMIT DEBATE

AUSTIN,
considered when

Interscholastlc eague legisla-
tive advisory holds an-

nual meeting 0

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

-S-fi- r-S

Phon

FROM THE LAND

THE LONGHORNS

V

In sprints
horses owned by Grcssctl

Bailey on a track
baseball dla-mo-

participant SO

yards,
the original point.

There, of course, much specu-

lation in Forsan io winner
no match a

a stralght-awa-y

"awajTlnbTc
a steed make a

faster.
Ttrtmmmn nrftTrr-mnnr-tniii- n sb.

either In
fof. al.

bookcd fop

Gapot arc be small.
of carnivaloff to

placeup
beeight)

be cd '"'thcrcy Capot.

Plmllco' 1TW0
me winning

by BY
chance

tho

JASPEB, 27

soldiers aft'

of r caugfit Th a wooded

be small, arC! by
Is a In thc six county
bigger the of

$15,000 to

on

lo

on

atto

on

Sheriff B C Pace of Jasper
Calumet put the tl- - ,he men CTC wanted for of

tie on line by to ron a In three
and Ponder here, and four bur-o- ut

of the Both were gl In Polk
but Trainer sald th

ho t RUns yester.
the Calumet .

Coaltown had "horse of the
year" Up, but If Ca- -
pot beat him tomorrow It'a not
going to be so certain

Oct.
In the
If he does it in rpw

will off two
1949 titles at one So far

s been vleing with Ponder for
as thp best

year-ol- d and will
that also by thc four--

AGE

Oct. 27. MV- -A

age limit be
the

council Its
here Nov. and 7.

401 E. Third 412

OF

will "be with
Walter

and Rip laid off
the old

Tho will dash
field and come

back
is

as the
1 for

on race
"get

than and can turn

The

and
morn-- .

mm,
the

and Oct IB--Two fugl- -

live were held In Jail

13th
may

sher--
even

said
theft

the

ble. ucrc wlthstart
day

honors

Mile.

take

will
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"SELF-CONFORMIN-
G"

TRADE HARM

Hats
OTHER HATS

$5.95 to $20

By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
Doak Walker may ply bricflj

for Scutbcm Methodist University!
Saturday, but only on offense.

This was the word yesterday
from Coach Matty Bell, who also
revealed the top substitute for his

quarterback won't see
action against Texas

Bell said Frank Payne's broken-finge- r

will keep him on the bench.
He worked n backflikj yesterday
that Included Jwhn Champion nnd
BuMy Busscll Jl.. in the quarter-
back posltliin.

Walker, hospltalirrd wills thc flu
for sctcral das,was released y.

With the "Doaker" In the lineup,
even bilefly, the Mustangs' chance
of bcitfnu tho Lonfborns look,
brighter.

Dpii He lis SC-- 7 victory eerKen
tucky andTexas' 15-1-7 loss to ftlee,
the Longhorn will probably be
the favorite Saturdaj.

jjils team woik on pass patterns
yesterday, indicating mc ixjiib-hor-

will try th; overhead route
to beat SMU.

Most of the uthcr membersof thc
SouthwesrC.'nfurcnce polished all
phases of their nltaiks. They'll
start t.iptlnij off for this week's
games today.

Bice, the current fmorltc to cop
tl.c conference crown, has three
plajcrs on the doubtful list for the
Texas Tech game. Tenter ticrald
Weathcrly Guard S J Hobtrts
and Back Van Ballard arc thc ail-

ing Owls.
Bob Woodruff. Bailor's usually

Jolly coach, sang a niournful tune
yesterday.

"I don't ice how we can possibly
stop them," he said of TexasChri-

stian UnWcrsltj "We don't have
j enough time to prcrarc lor thtir
single

"
and double wing forma-

tions
All of Ihe Bears' opponentsthis

seasonhave used the "T" forma-

tion, Baylor has licked every one
of them. Thc players will be In
top physician shaps for their first
enrpunter this year ap.Mnst a team

'that s not u;e the "T." "

M;ii:i

Always milder, always
zestier, GRAND PRIZE mukes

snack time, mealtime,thirst time
funl Get Ihe handyG.P. 12 o'pack.
Treat yourself, guests tothe tastiest

beer In town. Extra mellow,
extra creamy, extra refresh-

ing .. . GRAND PRIZEI

mMjailSirtVttTvrjBMJXX23WimM."t HPWWmwiBI

t

' ' I"""'?1 '.., &Jl00r"HV t 1 9

-

Here's a you have to try on to
In addition to its good

looks and long wear a Rcsistol fits

your
is long, round pr average

oval. No or
it just mold to your

It's the most
hat made.

mmmswmmmm
PRAGER'S

205 Main ' C
Use Our Plan! '

The "DEMING"

$10
hat

appreciate.

you comfortably whether
headshapc

padding stretching
headshapc

instantly.! com-
fortable

Mens More

Lay-Awa- y

(f
4--



RtAl ESTATE
0 Homes For Sale

.' A Good Trade
1948 Dodge Truck, Hi ton,
20,000 mile, to trad In on

good home, or will sell at
bargain.

Emma Slaughter
Duplex in toatb part ot
town, W850, worth the money.
B rooms and bth brick ve-
nter home In good location
S3500.. It told at onct.
Good investment tor horn
and rtnt property, clote In.
Thli Is a brick home tor
$10,000,.
4 rooms and bath In Wash;
lngton place SHOO. 12000 down

nd balance terms.
I rooms,and bath, comer lot

location, $4000.
?ood and 2 baths, brick,
servantbouie and double gar-

age, close In, worth the money.
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In HO

and 18 acn tracts. ISO.

per acre, terms.,
I have other listings see me

for real estate to buy or selL
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nlghl 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street
-- EHIF5NEF-

THREE room and bath, mod-

ern. J2000, J10C0 cash, balance
In monthly payments.

Emma Slaughter ;

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
L A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and "flowers. A corner
lot, a delightful vlewi
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive of at-

tached garage, numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both ot the
above are in Edwards Heights.

. Large house, nearly
newr with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract-
ive home on paved corner lot,
Close In. Excellent Income

renting mrplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.
i. Very nice large
houser extra nice . yard. On

Dallas "Street In Edwards
Heights. Cloie to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-

lent condition throughout.
S A beautiful building site on

Martha Street. 120 feet front-

age Will sell all or one-ha-

t. Corner lot in Edwards
Helghta overlooking down
(own Big Spring.
T. For quick isle have

rental Income pro-

perty for someone Interested
In a large retjirn " the n"""
Invested. A good deal.

(

Phone 531 or '02
After 5 P. M. Phone IMo--

304 South Scurry St ..

tl Loti & Acreaq e

. FOR SALE
10, acres land southwest of

city park. $800 of Improve-ment- s.

Total, isle price, $1500.

"' J. F. NEEL
' Eaker it Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

EfcVEti fcornir tol lor !.. 0l N.

K lam.

SUATE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly. Texas
PJIONE 2471

Ynti BALE il 0tu'W k"0!

cib n.suur C.onlcl J. Damn.
Uttl. M.ileo Cl
CAPE' for .. tr.ifor Two

mtn, Oen Dt pie Jprtng.
IWIAIPS e station tor tilt or

Mitnelo 8rlc, JOJ a. Benton. Pbon.

prlo?roo
H UitoIc. prk. C.U m-J-.

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No

experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring.

ron SALE: S.nlc. Station and C.I.,
ISO W. tod .irttt. POWS lood bujj.

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
Big Spring ,

84 Oil Lands & Leases
WANTED produtln'i oU 'rey.Hr ,!
dlrldual wUl par " ,Fr,CM
or larta or inall produtlnr rof
altr W Whit. Rout, t, Box IM,
Tort Worth, Ton.

Read TheHerald

ClassifiedAds

"tammum $ma0i- -

No.l TXL ShutDown
At 9,920-Fo-ot Depth

Shell Ko. 1 TXL, north-centr- lines ot section TfcP.
Glasscock county deep explorstlonj

dsy at 9,920 feet In dolomite and
Ure 1

Located 2W miles northesit of
the one-we- ll Garden City pool pro-- j
dUClng from the MlSSllSlppian. Shell,
No. 1 TXL had shows in the t eating fromsUsIppian. probably too light for,j,'"ned
production, and missed in the !-
tenburger top, It Is 91S feet from
the north and 6G0 feet from the cast

Tifo To Resist

Domination By

Soviet Russia
BELGRADEr Oct 37. OB Mar.

anal Tito last night promised to
"fight enduringly" againstRussian
attempts to dominate Yugoslavia.

"We know." said Tito, "that In
this, struggle, we .are, fighting for
a great, Just cause that will have
tremendous historical significance
for the future and that this is the
true, correct relationship among
the Socialist states."

Tito sounded this serious note
after a day In which a Moscow
newspaper accusedhim of lavish-
ing diamonds on an "American
spy." named as the Yugoslav-bor- n

Metropolitan Opera Soprano Zlnka
Kunc Milanov.

The singer, interviewed over
the telephone,said thestory In the
.Moscow Literary Gazette was "Just
silly." - -

Tito pledge continued opposition
to (he Kremlin's present policy In
a speech to a visiting group of
Italians who had fought alongside
his partisan"! during the last war.
lie declared.

"We shall fight and we shall
fight endurlwjly " to prevent Yu-

goslavia's subjugation,by Russia.
The Yugoslav leader conceded

that "socialism In the Soviet Un
ion will not fall" became of the
Yugoslav fight against He Krem
lin policy.

Sialism.TilcTjaJd. "Is reality
In the Soviet Union wc know that.
But we also know that todav the
leadership of the USSR does not
have,the right point of view on theJ
further developmentof socialism in
other countries of the world "

Mexican Customs
Officials Arrested
In SilverSmuggling

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27. UWSev-e- n

Mexican customs Inspectors
.have been arrested at Kogales on
tne u. s. border in connection with
the smuggling of S425.OO0 worth of
silver out of the country.

This was the secondmajor sll- -

rver smuggling ringreported In the
past three month.The other In
volved 163 ciitorn fuard at Clu-da- d

Juarez,also on the U. 8. fron-
tier.

The treasury department skid the
Nogales group smiiiicjed 3.670,000
silver pesosout of the country dur- -

nng 1348. Mexican pe7.VvXn.more silver than their
but the coins are madecf a special
alloy which cannot be refined In
this country. AH gold and sliver
produced here must be sold to me
Hank of Mexico, and rllver cannot
he exported without a perm't from
the b.mk and pajment of a 15
per cent tax. ,

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phone 48

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmeyr recoil Pads. All types
open sights. General Oun Re- -

"''j. B. BRUTON
Phone 1833 Fed License 670S

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enginearing Co.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 260SI

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

UiW, IstSC
Phone 486

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At
S08 Scurry

PhoneS01

c. L. Norsworthy, Jr.". et al No.

.perforate

D- - D. Feldman, an EUenburger
discovery 11 miles eait of Sny--

der, continued to flow from open
hole from 7,30-7,35- 7 feet It made
1M lumll In U tiur. On.r.tnr.

.' io pouora oi luui i ,
and test that section where strong
shows were logged. It Is located
660 feel from the north and east
lines of section 63-- H&GN.

In southeasternBorden, Amerada
No. 1 N. C. Von Boeder, C SE SW
section 103-2-5, II&TC, drilled to 4,- -

133 feet In lime and shale. The
wildcat is projected as a Canyon
test to 7,500 feet. Sinclair No,

Bryan, extreme northwestern Bor-

den outpost, 660 feet fromthe Hast

and north lines of tectlon
EL&RR. drilled to 10,43a feet In
limn und chert. Seaboard NO,

Matt BarroWr three miles north
eastof Lamesa, ecu net irom me
south and J,9S0.Jett from .the east
lines of Section IHHa, i&r, was
below 11,432 feet In lime and encru

Seaboard No. d U. . zant, veai
moor nool test, treated with 1,

000 gallons ot add but failed to
tlow. It is to deepen. Total depth
Is 7.840 feet, and top of reef Is
7,813 feet. Seaboard No. 2 Mans,
field. In the same pool, northwest
quarter of section T&P,
drilled below 2,013 iectIn red rock.

Southern Minerals and Forest
Development No. 1 n, V. Guthrie,
C SE SW section wr,
two miles northwest of Coahoma,
set 100 feet ot surface
casing and drilled al 546 feet in
redracJcL

Seaboard No. 6 Good, southwest--
era Borden test In the Good pool,
540 feet from the north and 150
feet from the west lines Of section

T&P, was beow 7,402

feet in lime. No. 7 Good. 660 feet
from the south and west lines ot
section T&P, was report-
ed below 0.585 feet in lime. Sea-

board No. 8 Good, was at 4,659

feet In lime.
Moore Exploration, southwest

stepout from the Vealmoor pool,
1.980 feet" from the north and 702.5

from the east lines of section 3
T&P, set 8H Inch casing at

'
3,450 ieeU ,

George LIvermore No. 1 Wins-
ton, on a farmout from Cosden
Petroleum Corp. near Snyder,
drilled at 4,247 feet In black shale.

ReservistsTo Be

OfferedTraining
CoursesIn 1950

Five associate courses of the
command general staff school will
v,. -- h...i. , siw... r...r.
im in law

Some 200 Texas members pf the
organized reservesare due to par-

ticipate.
The first three are for North Tex-

as first year studentsand will open
at Fort Sill, Okla. Jan. The
second, for all Texans, except
ii.. v... t i. ...
ond-ye- reVervTsU apFort
Jan. !. Tb. third, at Camp
Hood, for flrst-yea- r reservists,
Feb. 13-2-

EaiT"Texani Ivlinie served at
Camp Lcltay Johnson, La. with a
course for beginners March
and for second-yea- r students March

2.
Those InterestedIn applying for

the special Instruction must have
a minimum of seven years com-

missioned service, have not at-

tained the 4Cth birthday, and have"
completed required courses. Ap-

plications must be received not
later than 30 days prior to the
reporting date of the course to be
attended.

Funeral Rites For
Winterrowd Baby
Set For Today Here

Itltes were to be said at 2 p. m.
Thursday for Judy

Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis W Winterrowd.

The baby died Wednesday, two
days following birth at a hospital!
here. Services were to be held in
the Nalley chapel with the Rev.
James Parks, East Fourth Bap--

aitnrlallnni.uay fined 1150 and
Christ

men. and any The eh. hhIKSh.

cemetery,
Survivors

tricia a Curtis
Wayne Winterrowd, Jr.; the pater

grandparents, ana Mrs.
B,E. Winterrowd, the
grandmother, Mrs, Ernest Cain,
Fort Worth.

Rites For
SetToday

Servicesmn jet p. m.i
today at Nalley chapel for Wanda
Lynn Albright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Calvin D. Albright.

The baby was stillborn at a hos-
pital here Wednesday, nev. Cecil
Rhodes, Side Baptist minis
ter, wss to offlcate and burial

to to Babyland cemetery.
Survivors Include the parents;

two brothers, John P. Albright and
.'W.

Georgia
Albright,

London Weather
Oct. tl, (fl London'

temperaturedropped to 33 today
Uie coldest weatheOsince earl)

last

Big Spring (Tcbtaa)Herald,

PI
mm.
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CONDEMNED MAN WANTS TO DIE Reed Leroy Hstlin, 50,

convicted murderer, wrote taov. Fuller Warren of Florida he would

rather die in the electric ehilr than have his sentence commuted
to life Imprisonment Hattan (right) shows Miami Sunday News
Reporter Milt Kelley the which he will If a death
warrant Is signed. The photograph was made at Radford Prlion,
Fla, Dally News Photographer Robert Olander. ,(AP Wlrephoto).

Noted Prohibitionist Will Speak

At First Methodist Here Today

flenRK&l

aLaLV&SsHbijttnBH

ETHEL HUBLER

Ethel G Hubler, known through--

ut America i.r talks on thc

alcohol proDicm. wiu ih-- i

at thc First Me'b'
o'- -

j
,n

many j

speaking In
the south here Tues.

was exlmTZthe WCTU
,h, . Intoxicated.

Albright

was

bV-JWlLS-

LONDON.

spring.

by

for

beginning

aus--

-

The minutes of the annual con-

ference of the Methodist
of California Include an

of Hubler s
work.

leader In the crusade for a
Hublcr's de

ber abliUyjgLpreicntJierJ
and argument to auai-enb- e

won her a
tion among the Driei.

Is mv conviction." Hub
ler says, the liquor traffic

Stray Calves

UpsetLite Of

Farm Woman
CHAMPAIGN, III , Oct. 27 Mw

Six stray caHes upset the
serene life f Nelson
Dlnkle. ,

garden at rmarby Seymour
there are no for the

six calves.
Dinkle brought the calves

home a few days ago after she
found roaming along U. S,
Highway She put them in
chicken yard, hoping the
would come and get them.

When they wer,e unclaimed,
Dlnkle her lawyer ibe
should do the calvei.

The law relating to strays val.
uaMe animals, not wild, found wan-- 1

derlng owner says1
Mrs Dinkle rrutt care for thc cat-

tle for one year. If unclaimed Then
shefan sell the calves, deduct the ,

cost of their j upkeep
the proceeds and-- turn the balance
over to the county.

The law says ihe must other
thing, too. She report to

ber finding, get
the vilue of the calve. appraUed
and public notice published
for three

Dlnkle sayj the has no way
of caring fcr them iven three

d. SJie ran dlipl advertise-
ment in the News Ga-
zette. She hopesthe calves'owner
will see It and Ms livestock '

list miniiier oiiiciaung, ana nun-- jncy aito are iikc uiey
was to be lathe city to cet real fat,

Include the parents; Mr. Dlnkle. 3, her
sisters, Gwendolyne and Pa. band, operate small grain and

Ann; brother,

nal Mr.
maternal

lor
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chair die

As

"It

them
47.

car

tor
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In

Is the greatest uponour eivl
Uzatton today.

"Furthermore, I am convinced
that It could not o
without the consent of the
Church. When thc Church
to the fact that .since the liquor

is tne greatest enemy to
thc Church.' the Church should be
the enemy to the liquor

moral and political rcvo- -
lution wiu In tills
which Will consign tho booze busi
ness to the scrap heaps of

a!ong wjih slavery, opium
dens and tho legalized red light
districts."

Ilubler Is mombcr of Ibe
Temperance and Prohi-

bition which convenes In
Washington, u. C,

She Is also secretary of the
Souhcrn California-Arizon- a Confer
ence Temperance committee of the
Methodist chuch member
of the First Methodist church of
ivis Angeles, of which Dr. J.
Hlcbard Snced is the Dastor. In
addition. Miss Ilubler is houarary

f?.0' "" J" Angeles
WCTU,

. tie Iargi union in the
t

t,dgat.Jlrewslor-- .ln. .rhrc,i
DWI, was fined Si00 and .r.

penses by Judge J, Ed Brown.
"

Ask To See
The

Tewretock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

open gatherlfig Badv $150
odlsl church, at ,mn r.'"?a
clock this evening. A"fO AcCldcnt

For years, Mils Hubler Bovmo B)iri Brady j
has made appearances American involved an automo-acros-s

country under tho hllo mishap of

i. Ministerial night,
bus.nes-- J" .&Chris-- V?,

ls1. rf.irP, ,nonsor

Infant

her
tlon.

church
each year

endorsement Miss

a
sober America. Miss
livery,
facts any

have ranking posi
nation's

Miss
"that

have
larm Mrs.

farm
and facilities

Mrs.

her
owner

Mrs,
asked what

with

from their

from

do
must

have a
weeks

Mrs.

a
Champaign

claim

caung
al want quickly

and hus-tw- o

a

blot

continue exist
tacit

awakens

irainc

greatest
traffic, a

-- occur country

his-loj-y,

Miss a
National

Council,
each year,

and a
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PumpDemandin

Area Reported

To Be Increasing
Demand forpumpi Is on the In

crease in this area, and O. L.
WlUlami, Johnstondealer for more
than score of West Texas coun-

ties, Is anticipating many Instal
lations,
' At the present time, emphasis
has been on the Jet type ptrmpi
for tank and pressure systems.
Receipt of a supply of galvanjced
pipe hat opened this held.

With the crop out ot the way,
Williams anticipate further ex- -

ranion In the larger turbine type
pumps ucuvcring ,vuv gaiioni per
minute. Alrerdy he has more than
30 of these bigger units In opera-
tion along tho expanding Irrigation
belts notable In Martin county.

These have the Impeller at the
bottom, boosting great volumes of
water to tho surface, Most arc pow-

eredby gasoline engines, although
gas, butane and electric units are
available depending on the wlihn
of tho producer. Tim eight-Inc-h

pumps are capalTc of supplying
almost nnv demand, domestic or

ligrtcnmirair
Jet types, Williams explained.

nave only ono moving part at the
top, eliminating sand legging and
asserted botlomholo troubles for
domestic wells, They have a rec
ord for beneficial conditions q
thc producing sands for maximum
output of welts with an absolute
minimum for maintenance,

Wtlilamj has-br-en in. thewaler
well .business for tie Tt sevfn
years. He inadallici .In turn-ke- y

contracts, g drilling, tcsM
mg output of tne well and prescrib
ing units accordingly. With power
units Installed, the Job Is turned
ovit tii the custumur medy to user

UaW 4iMbH

OFFERS $50,000,000 TO SCHOOL
Gtoroe W. Armstrong Sr.

(above), rich Mississippi planter
and oil man who lives In Fort
Worth, Tex., has offered Jeffer-
son Military College, Natchts,
Mils., $$0,000,000 If It will pro-

mise to teach states rights and
"superiority of the Anglo-Saxo-n

and n races." This
file picture was made In 1937.
(AP Wfrephoto)'

FALSTAF

WINS!

H H For A

wmnN 100 MILES OF

BIG SPRING

$8,45 BEYOND 100 81ILES

r jpiswrnt T"

CaubleHereford
FarmsSaleWill
Be Held Dec. 1

Date for the X. 8. Cauela Here-

ford Farm sale hasbeen set fer
Dec. 1. .

Rexle Cauble, aseoeUted with
his late father for five years k
Hereford breeding, said I hit mere
than SO bead of flae registered
dams andbull would be entered.

There will be X cows, II year-
ling heifers, it fall' bull ealvM,
and on herd lire, Young MIMf,
by the great President Mischief.
This lire wh oa display briefly
during th recent Howard County
Fair.

Catalogue on the sale I due le-
go to presi soon. West Texa Live-
stock Auction company's plant
northwest of the city will be the
scene otthe site, darling ai 1 p.m.

Admiral Succumbs
BIGGLESWADE Eng Oct, 27,

W Adm. Sir Lionel Halsey, 77.
chief of staff for the Prince of
Wales' world travels. Just after

--World.
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Surffry
Jeo Btura, managerel haw'g

Jewelry, wis reitlng II mil H
could be expected Thursday

surgery. He bad entered
the Big Spring hospital for surgery
to correct a renal conditio. Aa
emegency appendectomy eecas&e
necessary at Die Mme lle.
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PREMIUM IITAUTYIEEH

NOW IN EFFECT THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY

mah(?mfkm()i
fcr36mrati...NUW..

BARGAIN OFFER

MAIL
USE THIS COUPON

- ' "HEItALD,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

Enter ray lubscriptioa by mall to th tilg Sprfaf

Herald for a full year. Enclosed Is check,. , , . .awaey

order, , , . . .for
NAME ,,.,.,,..., ,r.r

STREETor ROUTE.., v

CITV .n.......... . . . STATE mimmmm
, . , .New . .RewJ

i -
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TBIES TUBES

Itit
ISHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner"
407 West3rd Phono 0(189

Fine Cleaning

rmriy
Repairing

Alterations

Phone ItflM
alta

2188 OMM

Call For CUIkM

utlAnd Deliver

Gregg Street -
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Oragg
Frank Rutherford, Owner.

'Mix eoncriU architects,
Government

Co.
'BIO SPRINO Phona MIDLAND Phona 1521

I
I Otflca

Main

.BBBaaaaBBH

TUriUAC
TYPEWRITER AND

Iw
equipmentand
Supplies

' Phona

of

Easier
Naw Perform-ii-u

Life. .

sHOf

Wa
Beet and Shoe
Dya Work
Hand MadaBoots

J. L
SHOP

tei W. Third Phona 1678

Oils

end
local

'For

iM .I hi in i J. i lynriiir-iflrmiLii- r'
1 n f Hii'm i

ft . ' 5
? ' I -
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RL -' ,f
Sfvle t the C. across frflm tht city hll ti

both flit and near, yet at the edge area,It It to local motorists.
It alio li on US 80, making It a favorite ttop for touristt. In addition to fuel, oil, wath and greaie ser-

vice, the itatlon to keep cars In top

More EquipmentExpedites

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Is ta f iatt and
Specifications.

Wist Texas Sand Gravel
3063 j

I
OFFICE SUPPLIES

M

of

your

Located of

Tacto Ty
paint Jobs,

n. I. .n lntr..r.A nvMi r fe.
hired by Universal Body Work
at 1221 W. 3rd street

Monroe Gafford.
of the auto body repair plant here.

a new Nason
Electric Mixing maehlre k W

CULX InSwlrt;
bjg baking oven

Oenaral Tires & Tubss
Washing & Oreatlng

Auto Repair
Oaiollna And Oil

Open 8 to 10 P. M.

Co.

215 K. 3rd Phona 1850

Service & Sales

JOIN
CLUB

Select The

Christmas. Make a small de-

posit pay weekly on balance.
Delivery at

L M.

112 West 2nd Phone 1683

Quick, EasyAttachment
t andFord

Touch Control
AddsCp To Faster, Farming

It Features for Improved
EkIbp Maintenance. Lonatr

tu

c

saaal

H.

mt

A, M.

SPRING TRACTOR
A Phone i

Diaaa

Specialize lfTAirKlncfs
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT

iwiiiii.

Chevron station,
downtown

eilentlal

Federal

infra-re- d

PLANTING BULBS

Narcissus, Hyacinth.

- IVY

CAROLINE'S
Phono 10S

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

5m Coiden
Jelr Quality

Products.

mlL-r- r' miiJSim saaaaiaa
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FAST, CONVENIENT MePherson
convenient handy

carrlet accessories condition.

dFslgned

&

ry
Tactory-typ- e baked

owner-manag-

baurccently addfd

paint'

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Clark Motor
DeSoto Plymouth

TRACTOR

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS

Appliances vouwanttoalv.

Christmas.

BROOKS

ATPLIANCE COaiTANY

Implement Ilydraullo

BIG CO.
LAMES HIOHWAY

FALL

Daffodil, Tulips,

POT TLAfcTS AND DKVUS

1510 Gregg

JPara-Fin-e

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

mJz.x.M&-- -

pePalrit Jobs
the machine assures auto owners
of tnn nualitv niilnl tnt. frnm the
.t.ndoolnf of hoth durability and

j)tauty,
Universal has formulas for ev--

1b Al vBnljh 9 Mit ftw A t
VL, "...on makei! :r nulomobM

"

and other euqlpment 'Using the

any?"" ZlXtr'T,, T. for
CU.

complete Job or for spot
or patch painting.

Hetatcs-that-commercil-m-

ed paints usually appear on the
markets from six months to a
year later than new colors a:nd
types of paint are Introduced on
tintir ! tnrtrlrtic Thlai tin linnril.
capped body repair work men in
the past who were often unable to
secure paint ot the desired color'

"iti".
rntu WIU Jlfiavii llliAVi, luiniuiaa

ore provided as soon asnew paints
are Introduced, All shades can be
perfectly matched.

Oafford can also mix nalnts ln
anv ouantltv whether for large
lohi. nr retouchlnif of nutomolille
finishes." Savings made In this
manner 'arc passed,on to custom--

er,. .
irresn pami iocs are anea jn

about 30 mimitea In the unfra-re- d

oven at Universal Body works,
glvlng a bard, glossy finish com- -

Tool Co.
Service

DERINGTON
-

Sco Ub Fort
GeneralOverhauling
Rcborlng

Fitting
Valvo Crankshaft
JYiirk

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges, Plyniouths

Fords
Selection Of

Parts All
Model Cars

108 N, Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten

CLEANING

.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson 122

aaBasaaaaJi

plelcly frco of dust and other air
pamcies. iompieie urying im- -

p.?ve" ,ualUy ot palnt fml,hed ln
una manner.

Universal Dody Works
In all tynes of body renalr work

mm a a a.J'"?."?--

Cfln be (o look
nko new. If

J5J25bf.Cl
"slock of''art." available

through Universal.
are-

also done at the shops on W. 3rd
street. No Job Is too or too
small for the Universal special--

Ists. estimateswill be made
frm I1 ttma nl mnnU lltMM

,p ghops or at the scene of an
accident.

Woman In
Automobile Wreck

Oct 28 tfl One
woman was. Kmta ana inree omeri
'"Ju'cu In an automobile wreck

ha,f way between Rice and
Alm ' lerSaKn,nm.. ,

ofAl '; wnSl VnsfaSSv

KVuurlrUi? brought
i, . Carscana clinic.

The accident happened when
Mrs. Thomas' car-h-it a solt shou-l-
drr and overturned

Underwood
Young

mmmmmlSmmmmmmmmmmWimmmmmmmmm

Southwest & Supply
Complete Oil Field Repair

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phone 265S--

GARAGE

and
Pin

and

and

Good
For

lare

large

Free

B"b,,t

207

Red Feeds
S05 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr.

Resldental

Wholesale

Feature

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND WinTE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

We have a stock of parts and accessories.

AmericanSafetyTanks Tires
Wlllard Batteries

1600 East 3rd Phone 1681

WE FEATURE
GOOD

PROMPT SERVICE

Pickupand Delivery

Phone

specialises

"'"!"stragntcncd
completely destroyed,

Killed

COItSTCANA,

Chain
Phone467

AT VOUR GROCER'S -

S. TIRES --,
AIR RIDE Mil

QUALITY li
SEAT COVERS

U. S. D
U. S. ACCESSORIES C

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
t FOURTH AT - 72

Big '(Tm)'

PlumbingWork

Now May Save

Winter Expense
A stltch-ln-tlm- e may save jrem a

rexln andcostly mid-wint- house-

hold flood.

Hardly seasonrolls around but
what abnormal freeteswort havoc
with water pipes In someresidences
and businesses. Then comes the
thaw and frantic appeals to ,the
city to shut off the, water. Al-

though It Isn't the cltys' Job, Its
water hurry to service
auch calls uMen tfiey occur. The
catch la that are general
and the calls all come In near
the same time1. So you may ba
down the list and well flooded by

.the time the flow can be stopped
at the meter box.

A much simpler and vastly more
(and more economi-

cal! method Is to have a cut-o- ff In-

stalled, and perhaps havo your
plumbing checked and Insulated,
Where needs be,

--by
E. A. Flveash. has been giving nt--
Isfactory service In this direction
for years. Installations now In ad--

Vance pf the winter seasonprove
10und investments.

The same Is true of neededover--
hauls nr rhanffei ln vour nlumhlnff
nr .vitnmt KpfvIp. em........ .u- - .n. i.t.. !..iji.an- ' Maisaajasos, JuMa ""
1ger onesJ?mJ: AJ ."dX.
t?k7cr0Tth.m "l

I" .. plete line, of

Z
are ..""n1plumbing arid Journey-me-n

plumbers.

,
UUdiltV rfOClUCtS
In Fixtures Marks
Runyan Dealership

Few names convey as much.ln
the field of plumbing fixtures as
Crane.

Dealership for the products here
hands Bunyan Plumb-- mobile well

hraitml Flvh Pro-- home well auto--

duct, iuch .t.ndard Items
waler heaters, bath tubs.

commodes. Maerlals the tub's.

' - consUtftheavy cast
'Iron with baked-o- n enam--

Baa

saa

eawFw
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Is In the of as as ra-

in hv E. A. dlos for as as

as hot
in

el Heaters have one of the long-- Phillips has extended an invlta-e- st

of Hon to 11 patron of the firm to
of e,ny on the market. They are, visit the store and meet the new
of course, .automatic, budget manager.

A Varied Of Foods
Featuring Nationally AdertisodBrands

1201 11th Place Phono 1C22

Roofing Co.
Phone 84

and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- Prices

Oet Our Fret Estimate

& Retail Feedand Seed
4tome Chick Starjat Orowlng & Laying Mash

Tucker& Mctfmley Grain
First & .Feeds Guaranteed-B-ig Spring. Texas

Dougbss Market
"We The Finest Meals Available

1018 Dalo Douglass Phone78

CO.

SERVICE FOR

trucks. White

Goodyear

Produce

U.
ROYAL

RECAPPING
JLM

JOHNSON PHONE

Spring

workers

thaws

satisfactory

cipcfltrtctd

in,iudB

Manufactured

. rM..l A

Complete Machine
CRANKSHAFT

409 E. 3rd

HOME DELIVERY

Herald,
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accessories,

records satisfactory service

completely department

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Selection

Co.
Lancaster--All

Food
Johnson

BATTERIES

ftP ANDERSON
(Mithli Pbota)

AndersonJoins

Phillips Tire

Company-Sta-ff
TId Anderson. Jr has Joined the,.,, n. " phtllln. Tir Cn

, , ,' "T

",lu "' "" "'"' "' "
Johnsonstreets. Ted Phillips, man--

ager of the establishment, has an-

nounced.
Anderson U In charge of the

tiTm' bud8c' deportment.
He" ! a native of Big Spring.

and wa, graduated from the Big

SPrln8 h'8h " '"
lucn.ly. he served in the Navy

his home ln Dig Spring all of hit
life.

Anderson is inviting the public
to visit him at the Phillips Tfe
Co. and Inquire about the firm's
budget purchase plan.

The Phillips Tire Co. Is the Big
Spring dealer for US Royal tires
and tubes. The firm also operates

complete tiro repair department
and carries in stock a list of auto

mobiles
Merchandise featured at the

PhUlIps Tire Co. Includes seat cov
era. automobile heaters and many
other related Items.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

31 I E. 3rd Phone 1587

Ctas Iv Ad Pncclhlsa
Shop Service
REGRINDINO

Phone 14S

6EE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L E. COLEMAN
' Electric & Plumbing Co.
1206 E. Third Phope 61

WALKER AUTO PARTS

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Gibson Refrigerators

ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters

A. O. Smith (Fermaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone20S2' Lames Highway Big Spring,

DouglassHas

Handy Location
One of the most convenient groc-

ery stores in Big Spring for tbe
suburban shopper Is the Doutflass
Grocery and Market, located at
1010 Johnson street.

The Douglass store, longa local
business Institution, stocks a com-
plete line of nationally advertised
canned goods.

In addition, It proffers a tempt-
ing line of fresh meats, fresh veg-

etables and fruits, lec cream and
other lines.

The beet and pork cuts, cut to
order, are displayed In Douglass'
modern, clean display counter

The concern will be furnished
with fresh vegetables and fruits
from the Texas Valley and south-
ern California throughout the fall
and winter months.

Such bakery Items as pics, cakes
and cookies, all fashioned a de-
serts, are also made available to
the store's customers on the Doug-
lass shelves The school child, who
finds the establishment a favorite
stopping place, will find he can
satisfy his sweet tooth as well aa
.fulfill ils needsfoe .supplies at
the Douglass store.

The concern also maintains a de--
livery service to any point within
the city. Housewiveswill find they
can have all orders delivered to
their doors simply by calling num-

ber 78.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Fictory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Creating.Motor and ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyier.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARYJN RULLJvlOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
600 East Third

Have Your Car Painted 1
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality .Body Co.
Box 341 Lamess Hwy Phone30f

IS THE
TO THINK OF

HEATING
Let Us You

" Central
ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. Free
All Jobs

SHEETMETAL
201 Benton Phone 2231

INSURANCE ISi 1

Flrc-Ant- o

Life

Real Estate Sates. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New and Used Cars FJnsneed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE 631

fZnYTil.!

The thoroughness ot our work
means complete satisfaction
with tht finest Job when It

leaver cor shop.

--K.&T-
Electric

400 E. Third Phone6SS

Phona M

FEED

Qliltmcko,

FEEDS
For All Stock
and

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

STORE
Phona IS70 602 N. t 2nd

TED D. DARBY. Mar.
507 E. 3rd Phone 183

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Rcborlng
Motor Tune Ups

PaintandBody Work
BrakeService

080
1011 GREGG

Yes. you can do a professional Job with eur
OURENTArprAN R,nt,,

Includes Everything You Need

Tinstone
NOW TIME

Tell About
Heating

FREE

EstimatesOn

WILLIAMS
WORKS

SAVING

Company

Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED

PHONE

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phona 175

UNIVERSAL
Harley-Dovds- on

BODYWORKS

The H.r,.y.D.v.d.on P V&rK
CECIL THIXTON big spr-n-

08 W 3rd Ph 2144 Phone 948 1221 W 3rd

LIVE J

and enjoy mmYDIFFERENCE J
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVK" COMPANY

Carl Blomshield, Manager ,
dBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBaaBaaBsaaBBBBaBBaaBaasasaiaBBaBBBaaaaBiiaaBaBBaBBBBiBaBBsaaBSBBsaB


